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Thousands descend on Strip
Potpourri
of revelers
fills streets
Hy Susan : '1rkauska s
'tarrWritef

From Walnut

'treet on th e

north to East Gra nd Avenue on
the south. as many as 15.000

people roamed Soulh Ill inois
A\'t:nue Sat urday night in the

Ir a dit iona l Ca rbondal e-sl vle
Ha llo\':een celebralion.
The offici a l resli\·ilies bega n
~- riday with a llenda nce a l Ihe
Streetfest. as the Halloween
C(ore

Comm itl ee

called

it.

eslimaleri a l 6.500 by Ihe Car·
bonda le Folice Depa rlm ent.
E lima les ror Salurd.y·s altendance ranoed from 10.000 to
15.000 ~ n d it was apparent tha t
Ihe mild lempera lures a nd lack
or rai n broughl OUI one or Ihe
larger crov. ds in recent vea rs
aturday night.
.
Hordes of cost umed revelers
packed lhe Slrip by JO p.m .
.1turday. making it nea rly
impossible to wa lk fro m Walnut

10 Ct,lIege slreels. Some people.
looking for quicker ways to get
to

Grand

Avenue.

took

Starr Photo by NevIlle Loberg

to

wa lking on the rai lroad tracks

Poticf' officers ( lower ri ght ) remo\'ed a ;nan belie ved to ha\'e thrown a projectile at the First Na tional Bank s ign Saturday nighl.

as an alternat ive .

Dozens or g hos lbus le r.
palrolled Ihe Slrip. although il b
not known if thev were able to

·' neulralize··

Ihe

Slay -purr

marshmallow man seen near

Ihe rormer Das Fass .
persona lil ies
Rock · n' roll
Cynd i Lauper. ZZ Top. Boy
George. Prince. a nd T,¥isled
SiSler all pUI in appea rances. a s
d id Richard Nixon. disguised as
a cheerleader . A gianl
See l> PIHITS. Pa ge 6

Arrests total 89 at Friday party
Friday nigh!"s slreel parly
cr owd might have
re lativ ely sma ll. as

been
most

Halloween Friday nighl crowds
are. bUI the strange beasts
which look over Soulh Illinois
A venue

proved

share of mischief.

arrested on charges or unde.rage
acceplance or a lcohol. one ror

All Iota lied. 89 revelers were
arresled by the Carbondale
P olice Deparlmenl Friday

shooting orr rireworks. a nd one
ror public indecency . according

capable or perrorming Iheir rair

By John Krukows ki
Staff Writ e r

they

were

ev(:ning and Saturday morning,

The bulk or the charges were ror
underage possession or a lcohol.
wilh 67 people arresled .
Anolher eighl people were

Gus
CJ30de

possession of cannabis. one for
to police departtn l!nt statistics ,

Six people were a rrested ror
battery, one for assault. three

S• • ARRESTS. PageS

Gus says at leas t no onr was
charged with possession of an
excessi\'el~' u gl~' costumr ,

Plan for property tax increase causes confusion
(h' U sa Eist"nhauer
Slaff Wril er

A misunderslanding aboullhe
effect of a proposed l,iX levy
Increase on count y taxes is
genera ting phone 'call s from
concerned property owners said

Ihe J ackson Counl Y Ireasurer.
hirlev Dillinger Booker.

A 20 percent increase over
last yea r 's tax levy is being

considered by Ihe counly board .
The increase would apply only

GMorning
)I o~, h ~unn\ ,

.lit

count y government and not a 20
percent mcrease "across the

board·· on Ihe taxes collecled bv
the county treasurer's orrice, as
Booker said many taxpa yers
seem to think .

The counlY board will hold a
public hearing on Ihe lax increase proposal and take action
on it on Nov. 28.
Booker said the count v tax is

onl y one of the laxes properly
owners are req uired to pay. The

taxes levied by ci ti es. town·

ships. school a nd park dislr icts
and ot her specia l taxin g
agencies are also included on

lhe lax sla lemenl Ihal properly
owners receive each yea r .
If the count y board's increase
is pa ssed, it " 'ill amount to an
increase of 25 cents per each

SIOO or asses.P<i properly. This
means

that

the

taxes

on

properly assessed al SIO.OOO
woul d increase bv S25.
Mae Nelson. chairwoman of

~

employees in 198.1. She sa id

th e count y board' s fin ance
commi tt ee: said the tax increase is needed because of a
sharp rise in the amount of
unemployment insurance the

S2OO_000 lhis yea r. SI 35.000 or

unemployment insurance for its

levied in ot her count ies,

that

incr eased

to

al.,,05t

which the county is relying on

lhe proposed lax increase 10
slale requires Ihe counl Y 10 pay cover.
The a mounl or laxes properly
ror county employees. She a lso
said thaI a cuIback on rederal owners are required to pa y is
based
on Ihe assessed value or
taxes has meant that counties
have to raise morc revenue on their properly. Ihe lax levy an d
a
multiplier
applied 10 by Ihe
their own,
Nelson sai d Jackson County stale te the le\'y 10 bring Ihe
taxes
in
line
wilh
Ihose being in
had to pay aboul MO,OOO in

Tax violators to face tougher penalties

This
hi,ll,hfo''j , lo"

10 Ihe parlor laxes levied ror

mild :

Sycamores
show sru why
th ey're No. I
- Sports Hi

8\' Rob Tita
Sta ffWrit rr

after the amnesly period.
The a mneslY period e~tends
from Oct. I 10 Nov. 30. During

When Ihe lax amnesly period
ends ov. 30. Ihere will be ··no
more Mr. Nice Guy' · for Ihose

thi s lime, slate back taxes can

who have not paid thei r Illinois
t~ xes .

said the direclor or lhe
Illinois Deparlmenl or Revenue.
J . Thomas Johns on said

Frida y al a press conference in

Ma r ion lh. 1 penalties ror not
pay ing Illinoi s laxes will
become stirrer and enforcement
of la x laws more aggressive

be pa id withoul proseculion and
only half or the Interesl owed
mu-sl be paid.
The amnesly applies lo laxes
owed berore July t. 198.1. Taxes
eligible ror amnesly are coorporate and individual slate
income tax es, sales lax and all

olher olher taxes collecled by
lhe Deparlmenl or Hevenue .
Ar,mcsly is not extended to

rederaltaxes or slate taxes such
as

insurance.

rranchise

unemploymenltaxes .
Johnson said lhat

or

people

under criminal in vestigation for
tax evasion or involved in a civil
litigation
invol ving
tax

previously paid taxes,

·'Once lhey compl y. the lax
base will increase, " he said.
Tough er laws for t a x
violations become effccth'e
when the amnestv ends.

viola lions are not eligible ror Ihe

Beginning Dec. t all · civil la x
penalties increase by 50 per-

tax amnesty ,

cent.

Johnson said lhe goal or Ihe
amnesty program is to increase
voluntary iax payment in the

rUlure a nd to bring people onlo
lhe la x roles who ha\·e nOI

ot riling a tax return will

be a felony

w: :.~

punish menI or

up to five years in pri son and

fi nes up SIO,OOO. Johnson sa id .
The interest rate on unpaId
taxes also will increase,

-
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Transportation safety board
to examine Joliet plane crash
JOLIET (AP ) - Federa l inve, tigalors are Iryi ng 10 find oul whal
caused a fa ta l single-engine pla ne crash. whi ch. a s urvivo r says.
occurred a ner a ma n aboa rd Ihe ai rcran inexplicably grabbed Ihe
controls. In vestigators from the Nationa l Tra nsportation Safety
Board arr ived in Joliet on Sa lurday 10 begin lookin g inl o Ihe cras h.
wh Ich occurred lale Friday in Ihe log wilh in s lghl of Ihe J oliel Park
District Airport. J ames Rapier. 45. or Ba rrington. who was la nding
the plane a l Ihe lime 01 the accident, sa id Sat urday Ihal Ihe crash
occurred after ;molher man grabbed the controls.

Police officer pla~' in g with I!un ~ hoot s himself
CHICAGO , AP ) - A 16·year veleran of the Chicago Police
Departmenl accidently killed himsell wh ile playing wi th a gun al a
Halloween parly. a Ulhorities said . Gera ld Quinn. 42. was Ihe ho,! of
a parly a l his Southwesl Side home Sa turday ni ghl when he sla rled
waving whal he thoughl was an em ply .38-ca liber revoh·er. Sgt.
Richard O'Connell said Sunday. " He poinled il al his head. a nd the
gun fi red," O'Connell said .
Halloween r evele r s injured whe n bal co n~' fall s
CHICAGO l AP ) - Aboul 10 10 15 coslumed people and a beer keg
tumbled two stories to the ground when a wMden balcony thev were
sta nding on collapsed early Sunday al a Ha lloween parlV on
Chicago's North Side. Chicago Fi re Depar lmenl olficia ls said . The
crash sent six people wi th minor injuries to three area hos pita ls. All
six were trea ted and released .

Popping sound hea rd before e n g in e c lim e apart

FOOM
110. 126. & 13Smm Color ~ tI.....

(No o,he,r coupons yolid) .. .,I~ In . . . . . .

~.

Foto

O..c-;"
1. No limit on rolls per
2. Goodthru

November 3, 1984
3. Cannot be used with
Other coupons
Roll Color P,lnt Proceulne
Don. In our Lolt.

(Color N"lIOtive Film Only)
12., US ,"", II..

CHICAGO (AP ) - One of 265 passengers on a a Uniled Airlines
DC-IO says he heacd a " popping" sound shortl v after takeolf when
one 01 Ihe pla ne's engines lore apart. forci ng the pilol 10 ret urn 10
O'Hare Inlernalional Ai r port. Ollicials Irom the Federal Avia tion
Adminis tration and the Na tiona l Tra nsportat ion Sa relv Boa rd are
inves tigating the incident. which occurred Sat urda~; a ft ernoon .
FAA s pokesman Bob Handschiegel sa id in Chicago. There were no
'"Jur,es . And Handschlegel said he had no idea whal ca used Ihe
engtne to come apart

Simon sa ys P e r cy against toxic was te cleanup
WAUKEGA ( AP ) - U.S. Sen . Char les PerC\' is "on the wrong
side of the fighl " when il comes 10 cleaning up 10XlC was tes. his
Democralic challenger. Rep. Pa ul Simon, sa id Sunday. An aide 10
Percy called Simon's allegation " bogus." AI a news conference a l
Waukegan Harbor. the s ite of a planned government clean up of
PCBs. Simon contended Percy had taken " massive ca mpaign
contributi ons from toxic waste polluters while voting ;gains l
measures to slrengthen federal cleanup efforls.·' Simon said Percy
voted aga insl the creation 01 the federal Superfund loxic wasle
cleanup program when it was first proposed.

nation/worid

Mother Teresa consecrates
convent in no-mission zone

SPECIAL

MONDAY NIGHT
OPENI NG
ALL DRINKS HALF PRICE
ALL NIGHT LONG
NO COVER

TUESDAY -

25¢ DRAFTS +SCHNAPPS
TI LL 11p.m. 50¢ AFTER 11p.m.

WEDNESDAY- HALLOWEEN

NO RRISTOWN. Pa . l AP ) - Ur ging a crowd of thousands 10
"share Ihe joy 01 loving," Mother Teresa. Ihe . obel P eace Prize
winner. dedi cated a convenl Sunday tha i ofIICia Is say may spark
confrontalions by offering sheller 10 the poor in a neighborhood
where such missions are prohibited. Local officials. warned lhat
the presence 01 her order here wou ld draw needy people from far
and wide have noled pointedly Ihal loca l zoning will not a llow the
convenll~ be lurned inlo a sheller lor the poor. Cardinal John Krol
of Philadelphia s? id the building will be u, ed as a convenl and run
by the lour nuns living there, bul skirted the quesl,on 01 VIolating
the year-old zoning ordinance. He also chided govern menl "pelly
rel'!:ul ation" of church~run hospices and s helters .

Spectator's pus h saved Pope's life, jud~e S8Y8
ROME l AP ) - An unidentified spectalor saved Ihe life of Pope
John Paul II by pushing a Turkis h gunrnanjusl before he !ired what
probably would have been Ihe fatal shol , the judge who invesligated
the attempled assassination was quoled Sunday as saylng_ Judge
lIa rio ~la rl e ll a quoled the gunman, who is serving a life senlence
for I h~ shooting. as saying that he woul d have continued fi ring If
someone nexl 10 him had nol shoved hIm . Marlella saId tha t John
Paul was an " easy targel" al the poinl when Agca was jostled. One
bullel had hil him in the inlestine, a second bullel h,t him In the
arm. a nd a third hil his finger. He lay immobile on the seal of h!s
open lruck in packed SI. Peler's Square. Ma r lella's repor t on hiS
Ihree-year invesligation a lso charged Ihal the shol thai hll John
Pa ul on Ihe finger had been fired by a second gun man. a boyhood
friend of Agea's named Oral Celik .
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Coroner race is contest of experience, new ideas
Uv Ja\' Srhmitz
sia n \\'ril('f

The r ace for coroner in Jackson
Countv is shaping up as a contest between experience and new ideas.
Republi ca n Don Ragsdale. Ihe in·
cum bent coroner. is running for the post
for the fourth tin.£'. His opponent. James
Houseworlh. has held no e lecled office.
bUI sa id ~ e feels Ihal his medieal

background a s a dentist ;.5 a valuable
asset.
The office of coroner is a four-yea r
position . The dulies of Ihe office include
invesligating deaths and oblalnlng
evidence al the scene of deaths 10
establish the cause of death.
In additior•. the coroner has the same
law enforcement powers as the county
she riff. In facl. Ragsdale said. Ihe
coron er is the only county official who
ca n a rrest a count y sheriff.
The coroner a lso signs dea th eer.ificales. The official cerlifica'e of dea lh

IS not signed unt it after an inques t IS
held. The coroner selects Ihe jury for the
inquest. and presents 10 Ihis pane l the
evidence obla ined al Ihe scene of Ihe
dea lh.
Both ca ndi da les said .hey believe Iha l
Iheir backgrounds give Ihe m the
knowledge and ability to ca rry out the
~ulies of the office.
Ragsdale said thai . along with his 10

Murphys boro. where he ha J been for the
lasl four years.
medical
He said that hi s st udi es
school have given him a know led ~e of
the scient ific methods of investigation,
and his army years gave him important
experience in organizational
procedures .
Ragsdal e said he believes Ihal his
experience in the procedures of the
office more than make up for his lack of
medical experience. He said Ihal a
medical background would be an assel .
bUI only if geared loward death in·

I'

years experience as coroner. he h?s
a lmoSt 30 years 01 experience in law
enforcement. including six years on the
state police force, nine ye.1!"S as a
security officer. IWO years as chief of
police in De Solo a nd work as a privale
investigator.
Houseworth has a different Iype of
background. bul one he said is every bil
as valuable in performing th e functions
of .he office.
He served in the army for four ye, rs
a nd Ihen allended medical sc hool in
Memphis. specializing in dennslry.
Houseworth set up a dent a l practice in

vesti~alion.

Houseworth said thai in lalking 10
funeral direclors. Ihe state's allorney
and other law officers, he has found
there have been some complaints as to
timeliness of reporls from Ihe office.
Ragsdale said thai any delays in his
filing of reporls are because of Ihe time
needed to receive toxicology reports
from Chicago. where coroners in the
!i'ta te have to send a ll sa mples for

Ragsdale

Ifouseworlh

analysis.
Houseworth said the fact that he is a
Democrat would be an asset, because
mosl counly officials he would work
with are Democrats and he would have
good rapporl wilh Ihem .
Ragsdale said Ihal his lawen·
forcement experience has give n him a
good re lationshi p wilb Ihe officers he
deals wi lh daily in the coun:y.

Incumbent relies on record in circuit clerk race
I!.,· Ja,· Srhmi17

Kerley is domg hi s job.
" After many yea rs in the sa me place.
office procedures ean ge l slagnanl and
!3x ., she said . .. , would eslablish an
ac.:: urate. up--t o--da te daily sys tem."
Kerley cha llenged hi s opponenr s
abilily 10 establish a sysle m Iha t would
be beller Ihan hi s slafrs handlin g of Ihe
office duties .
Kerle\' said thaI hi s s taff is ex·
perienced in handling Ihe workload of
the office and Ihal some have worked
with him for more tha n 15 veaTS.
The dulies of the office are. as Call
ca lls Ihem. " bookkeeping dUli es: '
Among them is the filing of every case
handled in Ihe counly. including traffic
tickets. n.isdemeanoTS. civil suit s and
felom' cases. fn addition. the of·
ficehold er is res ponsible for finding and
inform ing polenlial jurors of their jury
obligalion .

sia rr \\'rilr r

In the Jackson Cou nty ci rcuit c le rk· s
race. a political newcomer is making an
aggressive attempt to unsea t an in·
cum bent who is a 20·yea r ,'eteran of the
office.
Sa ndr a Ca ll. Ihe Republican
cha llenger. has been campaigning for
eig,ll monlhs in her bid for office. She
said thaI after 20 years in the office. her
oppone nl ha s fall en " oul of louch with
Ihe people:'
Democrat Jam es Ke rley. who said he
has never campaignPd for office. said
the voters know who he IS bf!c~20 years.
"U anyone wants 10 talk 1.0 me. Ihey
know exactly where I'll be." ~e said. "I
jusl do my job. , never did go for all 01
thaI campa igni ng business."
Catt sa id she isn' t SUrf! wnether

Mondale needs boost
from California voters
SAN JOSE , Calif. ( AP ) Waller F . Mondale. returning to
a theme abandoned earlier in
his campaign. said Sunday a tax
increase is inevitable after the
Nov. 6 election a nd asked the
volers 10 decide " Who do you
Irusl " lomake il fair .
Beginning the final full week
of his presidenlial ca mpa.gn far
behind in the polls. Mondale also
c ha r ged Presidenl Reagan ha s
" now gOI a stralegy of. hidin~ in
the White House. They re taking
the vcople for granted:'
With just eighl days 10 break
down Reagan 's lead. Monda le
counted on a big rally in the
president"s home Slale fo r a lift
into the final week of the
eampaign.
A poll to be published in
Monday's editions of USA Today
gives Reagan a 23,polt lead
over Mondale. 59 percent to 36

~r~\aJ~: Th~r~~~y ~~r!~:~

Saturday. has a margin of e rror
ofJpercent.
A New York Times·CBS Ne\;s
poll relea sed over Ihe weekend
shows Reagan with an IS' polOt
edge over the Democrat. while a
Newsweek magazine survey put
the m a r gi n a t 17 percent.
Reagan relaxed al th e
presidential r etreal al Ca mp
David. Md .. ove r Ihe weekend
but returns to the ca mpal gn
trail Monday 10 shore ull shaky
supporl in Pennsylva ma and
West Virginia .
The Democratic presidenli al
nominee said Reagan has s penl
millions of campaign dollars
" trying to make you forgel hl,~
record and 10 dIstort mine
when it comes to taxes . .. It's
baloney," he said.

" We send out 10.000 ca rds {'vcry other
yea r . and from the res ponses we ~e lect
those who mi ghl hc goon pol enl ia l
jurors:' Ke rl ey sa id. " We ca ll1V!o jury
panels a monlh. W~ ca ll 75 to 100 people.
and then oUI of those we end up with
aboul45 or 50."
Kerley said Ihal his staff has adjusled
well 10 Ihe increasing responsiblily of
' the office. whi ch he said has seen
. revenues increase from 548.000 in 1964 to
SI.i million in 1983. 'n Ihis lime. he said.
he has added only Iwo more staffers 10
keep up with the work .
Call said thaI her opponenl doesn 'l
realize thai people a re not conlenl wil h
the performance of the office.
Call said Ihal she has found Ihal som e
people don 'l know whal the circuit
clerk 's duties are. She said thai she
would start an educa t ion program if
e lecled. 10 inform the people of whal her.

~!!!!~rn~ia

votes : 47
_Ist_
voters :

0

Repubhcans 35.1%
Other 2.4%

No pany 9.2".

1980 presidential vote:

~

~er

35.9""

' As of May 7. 1984
Cncago Tribune Graphic;. Sourc:e
C.1domIa Sec:rewy d Stale s etta

Cal.!

Kerley agreed thaI keeping in louch
with the people is importanl. bUI sa id
thai he be.lieves the most importanl
aspecl of his job is keeping accurale
records and gelli ng them 10 tho judges
and lawyers in a tim e ly manner.

S-Senate OKs one fee boost,
delays action on two others
permanent increase, but was

By David Liss
"Staff Writ.e r

s--..

11 .530.956'
Democrats 53.3"-':,:

~.~rson

Kerley
office does.

.vetoed

The Student Sena:e passed a
Siudeni Center fee increase
resolutiun al Thursday 's
meeting. bUI dela yed taking
action on proposed UniveTS.ity
Housing rate and RecreatIOn
Center fee increases.
The Sludenl Cente r fee increase resolution recommends
a $10.75 per semes ler per·
manent increase to make up for
inflation in operaling costs. The
resolution also calls for a $3.25
additional increase for one year
10 pay for the cosl o( moving
radio station WIDB 10 the fourth
floor . from the basement of
Wright 1 in University Park .
A previous resolution passed
by the Student Senate at its Ocl.
10 meeting supported a $14

by

Andy

Leighton .

Undergraduate
Sl ud ent
Organization president .
The Senale poslponed taking
action on a resolution recorn·
m ending a 7 . 2 p e rcent
Univers ity Housmg rate m·
crease al the reque" of Dan
Defosse, vice chai rman of ~he
Evergreen Terrace executn·e
council.
The Senate a lso delayed
taking action on a recorn·
mended 5S per semes .er
Recreation Center fee increase.
The USO Housing. Tuition and
Fees Commission will recom·
mend a S6 increase to cover
inflation in operating costs. said
Commissioner
Steven
Rosengarden.

-TID -~

18DIIS~
2 HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAYI
LIVE JAZZ
With

The Rick McCoy
Trio
N. Washington

457-3308
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A service in need
TilE SIIAWNEE SOLAR PROJECT is st uck between a rock and
a hard place. The project may soon find itself wilh no funds Cl nd
nowhere to operate unless the city or the University can produce .10
eleventh hour solulion to lherrojecl"s financial difficulties.
Shawnee has proved ilsel lo be a valuable academic a nd com·
munity tool. It offers guidence on home weatherization and em!rgy

conservation and assists students in academic study. The project
maintains an extensive hura ry and a tool loaning service.
The projecl was created in the lale 19705 when the not ·for·profit
orga nization made a " friendly lease" with the Universit y. Shawnee
equipped a house on Foresl Slreet wilh hom e energy efficiency
measures, and the Uni versity in turn leased the properl y to
Shawnee for SIO per year.
TillS WOULD AT FIRST GLA)\;CE seem a mutually ad·
va ntageous effort - Shawnee gets use of the properly wi th low
r ent. and the Universit y gains the services of a hands on. practical

energy conservation project .
The problem is lhal the Shawnee Solar Projecl cannol support
itself. Federa l grants which previously funded the project a re no
longer available. William Richey. director of the Shawnee Solar
Project. said the project could be conlinued for $120 per monlh. If
lhe program can be kepi runn ing unlil federal funds are availab le.
the community will benefit in the long run . Richey said.
Cla rence Dougherty. vice president for campus services, said the
l ' niversity will have no c hoice bul to find other uses for the properly
if the projecl ca nnol find funding. and Shawnee·s efforl s to in·
corporate the project inloacademic deparlments have failed .
THERE IS A POSSIIlI.E SOI.UTIO)\; 10 Shawnee·s problem . The
Cit y Council is cons;dering a proposal which calls for the city to
incorporale Shawnee a nd move its politica lly e ndangered energy
deparlme~t to the project"s present loca tion.
Dougherly said lha l a lthough he is generally opposed to leasing
niversity propert y to the city, the University would consider s uch
an arrangement in lhis case,
Don Monty, Carbonda le community development director, said
that the projecl woul d be cosUy to the city. The measure would . if
effecl. expand t.he city's energy department. a mo\'e which the Ci ty
Counci l a ppea rs relucta nt to take.
With ti m e s lipping away for Shawnee. every effort s hould be
made by the ni\'ersity and the city to rind a solution . If the city and
University cannot come up with a solution , a valuable asset of the
Universit y and community will be lost.

Growing up under threat of war
I wa s talking wtth my
roommat e the other evening
when the topic of conversation
turned to Ihe presi denti a l

married and ha\'e babies."
Imagine growing up wit h this
fear , Wilh an inhibit ion like
death, wh\' e \' en bother

e ject ion.
This c onserva ti on quic;C ly Jed

s ludyin g
<..Ind
gelling
cducal ion '! \\lh y bOlh e r ir

an

you
believe there is a pre tty good
wrapping its ro~ a round the chance \ ' OU will never be able to
world·s neck . ready to take up use your knowledge~
I wonder if the threal of
the s lack.
This summer TTI\' roommat e nu clea r annihIlation is a major
worked at a ch;"l dren ·s day contributor to the apathy that
camp. While speaki ng with a seems to preva il in our society,
young boy and girl. the boy said . especia ll y a mong ou r youth .
Instead of voting for the best
" I hope there's not a war
beca use if they let off those dressed candidate. sl udy their
bombs well ali be dead "· The stands on issues and make an
gi rl said she hoped the re informed decision - for the
wouldn't be a war so that she world's sake. - Chris 1\eesle.y,
could "rind a nice man, gel Senior, Fine Arts,
to Ihe nuclear threal presently

Doonesbury

Doonesbury

~--------------

__________-1L---- _________

--~etters-----Reagan hides behind economic recovery
Wake up America. You a re
ca rryi ng a monkey on your
back . The Dr. Feelgood pushing
the dope of television banalities
and self-crealed a necdotes is
Ronald Reagan.
He administers the sugar·pl I
of an economic recovery whid,
hides the bitterness of a growing
deficil. farm forclosures and
increaSing relia nce on foreign
ca pital to finance our econom\',
If you a re unem ployed and out
of benefits or t.rying 10 live on
the st.reels because your ~ocial

Security benefits were cut 01 f.
or if you are aboul to lose you
job because the value of the
dollar makes it impossi ble 10
compete overseas, don 't worry .
Reagan says the next shol of tax
breaks will trickle down to you .
Reagan says that we are
standing ta ll in Ihe world. but
we a ll ha ve to hide our faces in
shame as the CIA pu"!,-!Jes
terrori sm ma nuals in Cenlral
America . Terrorist regimes
supported by Reagan kill their
own citizens in Chil e, South

Africa and the Philippines.
Reaga n says that we cannot
stop su pporting these regimes .
Ki ck the habit America . We
need a man who knows the
facts, not a man who creates
facts . We need a man who
makes the hard decisions. not a
man who leaves the decisions to
subord inates. The choice is
yours between four more years
of Dr. Feelgood or four yea rs of
real growth, compassion and
peace. - ,John 0 , Siewa rd son,
DeSoto.

Mondale flip-flops on grain embargo
This past wee k. Walter
Mondale has been stom ping the
tri -sta te area te lling farm e rs
how he tried 10 talk President
Ca rter out of impoSi ng a gra in
embargo againsl Ihe Soviels,
According 10 Thursday's SI .

musl not be forced to carry a n
extra share jus l ~ ca use Ihey
are fa rmers ,"
If Mondale did. in fact. e n·
dorse the grain e mbargo, lhen
w h at has h e Ix-ocn telling all
those farmcr~ '~
L i kewi se.
Mondate 's
Louis Post -Dispatch, Mondale
"'ran a ll over the White House' economic proposals don ' t add
up. Mondale belie,·s th at higher
in an atlempt to hea n it ofr."
Vel less than a month after taxes. more money and bigger
the Afghan im·asion. Mondale go vernment can solve our
argued lhat the embargo was economic and socia l ills, Pump
essential to protesl ··an abo more money into the Great
sol ut el \' outr ageous , in - Welfa re Stale and big brother
defensible and dangerous will take ca re of even'thin g.
Never mind that the central
aggression" by the Soviets.
Mondale said , " American governme nt is one of the most
farmers are ju t as willing as wasteful.
ineH ici e nt
other Americans to carry their mechanisms in exis tence,
share of Ihe burden - but they Never mind that too mu ch

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

reliance on big governm ent to
solve our problems, rather thar.
reliance on ourselves first. has
helped to und e rmine our
co mmunit y relations. We' ve
seen this type of solut\on in

action throughout the 60s and
70s , It didn' t work lhen and it

won ' t work now,
If those people voting for
~Iondale are only doing so in
order to dump Reaga n. then
look what were getting instead.
Remember tha t before he gets
n.round 10 facing the promises
he made you. there is a long
waiting line a head. Meanwhile.
keep an eye on those e'Conomic
indicators . -Shannon T .
Glasgow. Graduate Student,
Linguistics.

Headline writer
leaning toward
Reagan-Bush
I assume that the Daily Egyptian headlines are
written locally even for articles suppli ed by the
Associated Press. This being the case. you un·
doubtedly ha ve a ("Overt Reaga n·Bush agent on
your staff.
In the Oct. 9 Daily Egyptian the headline of one
artieie refers to the ··Stylish debale performance·
of Mondale while the article itself foc uses on the
candidate's "strong performance" a nd "substantial strength" with no suggesti un that his
performance had more style t han s ubs' ance.
BUI Ihat biased headline is topped by the one
a ppearing on page 11 of the same issue. There the
bold·faced type a nnoun ces that ··Communists back
Mondale. Ferra ro .. · Great balls o· fire ! Is red·
baiting back in style'? I hope your readers read
enough of the article 10 rind ou t tha t the headHnc is
a lie. The As~oc i a ted Press writ e r sa\'s that the
American Communists 1 \\ hn could probably hold
their convention in a phone booth I belic\'e that lhe
Democra tic ca ndidat e " I~ a ' bourgeois' lied to
multinational ('orporattons ... " That doesn't sound
like support to me.
I hope thai in the future more care will be ta ken
to a\'oid erroneous and misleading headlines, Charl ~ McHridr, ..\ ,.soda lf' Proff'ssor , Furri1!n
I..an~ual!f"s a l1c1l.iu'ratur('s ,

",I':"~ ,
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Business as usual at Halloween blast

Abo" e. Zl Top impersonators
jam on South Illinois AveRu",.

l-:ift . from left.

!Jon"i. Steb=

'nicki. Mark Stebnicki. Beverl~'
Boers ma . Sandra Oelfer and

Teres a

Kruse

try

tu

pass

themselves off a s a bunch of
Cbiquita bananas.

Above. Halloween r evelers lpar
do"" th e Derby s ig n a s
onlooker s throw beer can s.
Ri g hI. a g roup of " turd s "
s trolled d own South Illinois
",'eRu e aturday night.

. .. .. . , . . . ... .., ,. .. ..

. . . .... ..

.. ..

....

.... ...,

SPIRITS: Thousands' drawri"to"Hallowee'n ba'sh' .'::.
tney went by. Representatives
from the Door. a non denominational Chri s tian
fellowship orga niza tion. sang
a nd evangelized outside of

Conlinurrl from ('a ge I

mushroom weaved lhrough lhe
crowd thaI als o included
" fla s her s"
with overs ized
genitalia . economy-sized bags
of M&M':;, war viclims. Mafia
hilmen. and Pla yboy bunnies.
Several would-be Chippendale
male revue members received
apprecia tive whistles. howls.

Caru 's menswear stor e. With

Ihe help of an electric bullhorn.
the Rev. Paul Campo. guest
preacher for the rev ival
meetings the Door held last
week . urged people 10 think
about their behavior Friday
night.
" You C3J'1 find no peace in this
celebration ." he s houted .
" Don't be the same devil

and pinches from female crowd
members.

Contrasling with lhe rowdy
revelers were several reJigious
groups preaching to partiers as

everyone else is."
Amo'lg the more unusual
sights was a giant toilet built by
civil engineering major Tad
Dyer and his friends from
Garden Park Apartments .
According to Dyer. the designer
of the slructure. it took !5 people
to carry the struclure onto East
Gr and A venue, where it was
park e ~
in front of t he
Recrealion Center. Appropriate
slogans, such as "worship the
porcelain
god"
wer e
spraypainted on the s ides. The
a!lout 15-fool tall loilet also

ARRESTS: Party sours for 89
Continued rrom Page I
for obstructing and resisting
arrest and one for relaillheft .
Slatistics on Saturday arresls
were nOl available Sunday from
the Carbondale or SIU-C police.
Police Chief Ed Hogan
es timatro lhatlhe Friday crowd
included 6 ,500 to 7.500 people .
Hogan said (hatlhe num ber of
arrests made Friday night was
s lightiy greater than those
made on pasl Ha lloween Friday
nights. a lthough he sa id th at
fewer weapons were confiscated
than in past years and a
" minimal" amount of glass was
confiscated

Hogan said lhat he had
noticed some " fei stiness" in the
Friday night crowd . which
showed up in several street
brawls, but thal no serious
problems developed.
Morris Sledge. 31. of 408 E .
College St. . was a rresled at his
residence Friday evening on a
charge of reckless conduct after
he had been seen carrying a
rifle . a Carbonda le police
spokesman said.
A spokesman of the Illinois
Slate Police in Du Quoin said
that 26 arrests were made on
Roule 13 between Murphysboro
and Marion Friday. and 48

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon.-Sot. 10-6
618-549-7211
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale. Illinois

warnings were issued.
A rc.p rcsentalive of Memorial
H03pital of Carbondale said Ihat
no one was adm itted as a result
of Friday's slreet party. One
person was brought to lhe
emergency room Satu r da y
because of injuries possibly
result ing from a fight he
engaged in a t the party. she
said.
Paul Meyers. 20, Grand
Chain . was cha r ged wi th
criminal damage to propert y
Saturday morning after he
a llegedly broke open the back
door of the Clothes Pin laun·
dromat. 815 S. Illinois St.

provided a handy hiding place
for a keg. Dyer pointed out.
The rowdy atmosphere was
especially evident at the end of
the Blaster.,' concert Saturday
nigh I at the stage on East
Grand Avenue . Several
members of the audience. not
contcnt t.o dance in the street.
altempted repeated ly to lake to
the stage. and were repeatedly
thrown off by the Blasters'
a nnouncer-bouncer.
Other revelers were quieter.
silting on the curb or thei r
coolers .lId staring into the
parad~ of humanity
before
them. Lines outside of Old Town
Liquor blended into the crowd.
Beer bombs sprayed the crowd
regularly near Dairy Queen.
and the Derby gas station s i~n

was destroyed by full beer cans.
The slreets. s lick with beer.
were washed down Sunday
morning by a 3 a .m. rains torm
that sent the rema ining revelers
sc urrying hom e. said on e
member of the Carbondale
Public Works' clean-up crew.
Clean-up began at 3 a .m . bolh
mornings. he said.
La ter Sunday morning found
J)(.'o ple still stragg ling home
along the Strip. as the streel
sweeper cleaned out the Firsl
Na tional parking lot and Dairy
Queen employees picked up
litter around their building.
Weary a nd footsore . lhe partiers
stumbled on. looking forward to
lhe com fori of their own bed a nd
a day of rest before classes
Monday .

Jackson's Party Packs
7 Het D". II/Frits
41te1i1a a..hr/Fril.

'8.99
'10.96

.r

NOW
DELIVERING

Bad!r< Shrilllp II/Fries
Gillott (serves 6-8)
~

549- I 0 I 3

91110n (serves 3-4)

'iii

ienna All Beef

The American Tap

IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:001
404

Drafts

f2.00 Pltche,.

,..

704
75¢

LOwENBRAu

Seagrams 1

Jack Daniels

-.-.--!~- ... ---.~.~!~~.~~~~-- ..-..... -.----ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT

S~IAL

OF THE MONTH

~tngrtlm~

Barcardi &

75<

75C

V.O.

Coke

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

Special Offerings
Spring 1915
.........:W-WrltI. .
(Cross-listed with U HON 35lc)
Instructor: K.K . Collins
11 :00-12: 15 Tu & Th

For the undergroduate student
Interested in on introduction to
Shak..peare . Wordsworth . Kafka .
Frost. Brooks and others toward
an appreciation of humon
experiences and values in literature.

Instructor: Stephen Bernhardt
11 :00-11 :50 MWf

For the undergraduate preparing tor
the d.monds of writing in the

a.cientific professions and int.r.sted
In the methods ond models used
by science writ.rs of the post and present.
Honor students should register under

UHON35lc .

....1.... 494: Ut...ry Crltkll!!l ..... 'U...
Instructor: Joan Mortin
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Instructor: Richard Pet.rson

2 .'00-3: 15 Tu & Th

11 :00-12:00Tu& Th

For the undergroduate interested in
understanding the modem world
through the them.. and charocte ..
of D.H. Lawrence. Ernest
Hem ingway , Albert Comus. Eugen.
O 'Neill. Sylvia Plath . and others .

For the undergraduate or graduate

student int.rested in applying the
theories of Nietzsche, Bergson .
Jung. Freud , Sartre and others
to clallic f ilms including The
Gropes of Wroth , CitizenKOne,
La Strada , Wi ld Strawberries . The
FOUrH:Undred Blows. Ro shOmon:ond
Hiroshima Man Amou-r-. - - -

~mc

"1'.

UNlnRSITI4. '" r. 'v,

" l DIJrt0 Pil lt 1 .. I O P .... .. H•• 'f \

Ploce. in the He a rt
(5:30@$2.00)8:00

ao.ty Doultl.
(5: ~5@ $2 .00 )8 : 15

L1 t tl. Dr umme r Girl
(5:30C1l>S2.0018: 15

T.rror In the AI.I..
(6:00@$2.00)8:00

•
R

•

Siaff Photo by Seotl Shaw
Thr Hl as lrn. Jl l a ~' (' d rO(' kabill~' lUusic Saturday n j~ h l for ;,1 la r~ (". l'rowd or lI a ll owt'(,11 n'w'h'r!" cm Gr;: nd :\n"nu,',

Grand Avenue turned into a dance floor
H~'

Hendrix, he wa s a rn arn' Jous
sight tn behold nn s tage.
He and the group 's fema le'
hass is t were ener gy in a(:l ion.

Morga n " 'a Ikner

Starr Wrilt, ..
East Grand A\'enue was one
big dance floor Salurday ni ghl
as thou sa nds of co turn ed
ro,'e lers boogied to the sounds of
the Rlasters. Kool Ray a nd th e
Pola roidzand In Pur~uil.
The s ix -hour e xtravaga nza.
part of th is year's City F air
Da\'s celebra tion. sta r ted off
s)O\\'. with the crowd hesitant to
fi ll the a rea just in front of the
stage. It wasn't long before the
place \\ as be a virl ua l zoo - but
a good natured one. P erfect
stranger s were wa lking lJp and
da nci ng with each other.
In Pursui t. a Nashvi lle ba ~ed
new \\'3ve-dance gr oup had the
dubious honor of opening the

Don't Print It.

Futurecopy It.•.
Atldnko's.
611 S . I!li m:;;s Ave.

e nt e rt ai nm ent to LI
slig htl y unwil ling a ud it'nt£'. But
by Ihe timt.' its perfor ma rll'l' harl
contludE.'d a nd K onl Ha\"s
equipment was bei ng br ough t-on
stage the st r e<>1 wa s grad ua ll y
fi ll ing \\'i th dance c razy-people.
The three- me mber band put
on a n energet l(' and loud shew,
a s the musi(' could b(' heard just
about anywhere in the neigh borhood.
The guit arist wa s In Pur:o: uit's
hot e le ment. Playing a scorc hing sty le of guitar tha t h"d the
ra\\' po\\'er :1 :1d energy of a Jim i
night 's

Her monsl rou~ ba~s lines
complemented hi!o; n Ulra~('o u s
guit ar \\'ork bea uli fully . The ir
\'ocal harmonies wcre b\"·andlarge ('ffee th·e. but there were
m omen ts when Ih('\' broke
down.
'

At about to p.rn .. Kool Ray
a nd the Polaroidz took the stage
and ga ve a tight. professionaly
exec ut ed pe rform a nce that
served to pre pa re th (' growi ng
c rowd for the hea vy·duty boog ie
att ack of the Blas te r, . Playing
origin l1l mater ia l. Kool Hay me l
the cr owd 's high expt;.oc! alions
hy holding nuthing ba ck .
B~'

mi dni ght the c rowd had

•••• ••••••••••••••
• •••••••••••••••••

: Student Stage:
SPC Is looking for
Student Talent

t-1on - Thor
Fri
Sat
Sun

7
7
9
I

a.m.- IO p."'.
a .m.- 7 p .m.
S.m. - 5 p.m.
p . m .- IO p .m.

For more Information •••
contact SPC. JrcI floor
Student Center

kinko's·

SJ6-JJ9J

~ . ~ ••• atKJnkO"'S.

swelled to th e size of something
that mi(!ht ha v(' be<>n !<'een on
the Strip.
The Blasters. led In ' brothe rs
D.,·e and Phil AI\'in. , 'ugged it,
way through a loud and ex(,ltable perform ance ~)S the band
played a (:ombination of ~
rock ' n'r oll. ro('k abi li\' and
bl ues. So e x(:ited wert~ ~;;om(>
members of the a ud ience that
they j um ped ( Ill th e stage to do a
li l t l(' boogying,
For about the lasl hour of the
night '~

feas t

of

dance

£'n -

tert a inmenl E ast Grand An'nur
resembled a ll the fu r\' .:II1d
enor mitv of the Str ip. Tlle heer
bOOl hs, 'plus Iwo ncu rby H(IUOr
stores. were enough to keep tht,
thousands happy a nd glued to

their spots.

BUS
SERVICE
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES

EVfRY FRIDA Y
9AM , 12NOON, 2PM , 4PM

RETURNS
EVERY SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES

16181549·0788

COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECliNING SEATS
LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

:IPC Films

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP

STudent Cen1~t Au dl' of, jm

Tonight & Tuesday

(1 way also ava i lab!e)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

~~6ENT 715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE

The Films of

S

.111,.WlI.....

RAN SIT

on the Island· see mop below

OPEN M· Th 10:30am.5pm. Frl 7am-4pm

SUNSET BOULEY ARD
WITH Glori a Sw anson
W illiam Holden
7p .m .

.... 52.....2

SABRINA
WITH Aud rey Hepburn
Humphrey Bogart

$1 .50 fo r one
$2.00 for beth

$1.00

Off

cne coupen per pIZZa.

F. .t, F,. DefiYery'"
East Gate
Shopping Center
6,6E. Waln Jl
CarbOndale
Phone; <57-6716
Exp4res In one week.

~
_

_

•

_

•

wed1asday &'n..rsday
$1 .50
7&9:3Op. m.

Sl .00otlar y piua

_.

.I1CN,t, 131/2110

~-~ ' .,

!!MIA DomInos POZJ' If'IC

DEPARTURES

Wed. N ov. l~ 9am , 12noon . ~pm
Thvrs. Nov. 1S 90m , 12 noon , 4pm
Fri.
Nav. 16 9am, 12 noon , 2pm
~pm , 6pm
Nov, 17 90m, 12 noon, 4pm
Nov. 18 100m , 2pm
Nov. 21 9am . 12 noon , ~pm

I

PG

Fri. Nov, 23
Sat. Nov. 2~
Sun. Nov. 25

TICKETS NOW ON SALE*
Buy yours before the prices go up I

S39.75 .......... ' . . . . S55.50)
(1 way a lsa ovailoble)
October 29, 1984, Pagt! 7

Enthusiastic, detached crowd fj.\;~i;.\wl1D ~SiUtO"'''''''S30i
~;~itm Chicaeo RT;
enjoys Grand Avenue hands I...iI!"'------II;:.~.~~=1
nn pen In. Surprises!
iI!
Ih ' Ed "'-ul(' \'

Siarr Wriler
It was difficult to tell who had
more (un on Grand Avenue

friday night - the bands or
their audi ences.
Hostage Flamingos. Expose.
a nd Cr osstown Riva ls en·
Icrt.ained a :l enthusiastic. if
somewhat - urn. detached crowd from a temporary stage
e r ected in front of th e
Recrealion Center. and they had
the rare pleasure of looking out
on their audiences and, as one
musician said. " seeing nothing
but bobbing heads from the edge
of the stage to the railroad
tra cks_ "
How many of those bobbing
heads were even aware of Ihe
bands on stage is anoth er
matter, but a ll three groups
consisten tl y r eceived lusty
a pplause from the several
hundred who were payi ng a ttention. dancing. a nd so on.
Halloween and rock 'n'roll
~eing what
they are. enthusiasm is sometimes a cheap
cOII, modity _ Asked what they
thought of the band on stage.
one couple said that Expose was
" one of the best new wave
bands" and that that night the
group was "definitely hot. -·

They hardly were taken to learn
that Expose was merely setting
up and playing a tape over the
sound system .
Now. to the music : Hostage
Flamingos is a band that. according to guitarist and
someti m e voca li st Kurt
Johnson. is steeped in classical
influences. Certainly one of the
few rock 'n'roll outfits in the
area with a cellist . the
Flamingos actually do a very
good job in bringing together the
discipline values of classical
music and the s pontaneity of
rock .
The band exploits to advantage the open s paces in its
music. vcry much in the
tradition of King Crimson. and
more recently. the Police. Cover
versions of tunes by Crimson
(its " Indiscipline" was excellent. a tough act to pull off.
one s uspects ). the Violent
Femmes. and Gang of Four
were done with f(".specl (or th e
originals as well as an eye
toward an obvious ly emerging
Fla mingos sou nd.
Expose ca me out second. to a
progress ively larger crowd .
which obviously knew this band

Go" a nd " Roadhouse Blues"
were a couple. Expose is great
a t what it does. which is uncomplicated fun rock 'n'rollthat
makes people smile and shake
about.
Crosstown Rivals is an am·
bitious band that plays plenty of
originals. and it has a large
local following _Lead singer and
guitarist Dave London writes
most of the tunes and many
have an early '60s British Invasion feel to them and are
played wi th plenty of gusto.
Havi ng the great advantage of
playi ng the :Jst set of the night .
they benefited from the
drunkest. happiest crowd of the
night. The Rivals put on a great
s how and deserve their
popularity _

IiI!

II!

11. Reserve I/our sat to the Southside. Nonhwest. or

I

I

.................................- ......~.........~............~...:!i

Due to. among ot her thi ngs. a
two-hour delay in setting up the city a t the last minute asked
that a plast ic tarp be st retched
over the stage - a ll three bands
pla yed a bbreviated sets .
picking and choosing among
their best materia l. The result
was a high-ca liber s how for
w hich eve r yo ne involved
and its music. The band has a deserves congratulations. The
Top 40ish sound. and .ts cover cit y of Ca rbondale merits
versions were familiar to most s pecial thanks for footing mosl
- "Should I Stay or Should I ~ flh eb ill .

Window smashed
at Strip shoe store
A wind ow was broken
Thursday at Campus Discount
Shoes. 703B S. llIinois Ave .. a
representative of the Carbondale Police Department
said.
A witness reported s hortl y
after 2 a .m. that two umOen·
tified s ubjects were seen near
the window. a nd that shortly
afterwards a s mashing of glass

was h eard, the representat ive

said.

Allan Azevedo

'rne damage was estimated a l

S15O.

BSe, MDS, MDe (Med)
has relocated his dental office
New location:
Old Rt. 13 just east of the Moose lodge
call for appointment
" A T_hOf e ......

...

...... -

684-2581

......I.,---.......

"'-~

~

Brian
Clarke

'.W . ~f"C.,..,.,..I.

54'·1111

A

A!I~!:~.a~~r~CI~

lorge Chocolate Chip Cookies 29(
French Croilsont, Plain
2S(
French Croissant, Chocolat.
n
or Almond 3SC
Made from Scratch In the lock
Murda.. Shopping Cent...
457-4313

9:30-1:30

!AI

ON SALE

SZl .t5

(regular ~9_ 95)
·Stores up to 10 numbers
·Mut. button for
private lid. comments
~ . Hearing aid campatabl.

~

~ IGYPIIAN PH010
~ 717 S. Illinois Ave.
~
Carbondale
~

~

529-1.,.
Tel.phoneAcc.ssorl ••
Availoble

1':tJ!(' H. Dai ly Egyptia n. Octobcl 29, 1 ~

MON . Italian Beef . Fry & Sm . Drink ....... ~2.99
TUE . Double Dog. Fry & Sm. Drink ....• •. .• $2.25
WEQ . Polish Sausage , Fry & Sm . Drink •. .$2.25
THU.ltalian Sausage. Fry &Sm . Drink .... $2.75

DELIVERV 549·1013
Now Serving
e21 piece
shri- r
dinner
eegg rolls
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North Suburb of Chlcuo at 549·2993. Stop bl/ our iI!
NEW Student Center location In the Sannmon Room iI!
Thursdal/ or Frldal/ for I/our ticket!
- iI!
12. EnJol/ video ClSMtte movies GIll/our comfonable
iI! motor coach!
iI!
You Daerve tile Batt!
ill
iI!

iI!
iI!
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VIENNA ALL BEEF
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Child safety group organizes to fight molestation
·h •..Inhn Krukow!iki
SiarrWril('r

Da"id Koc h had said Ihal he
expecled a good lurnoul for
Thursda\"s first meeting of th e
" Chi ld ·Safetv Coa lition " at
Giant Citv School. but even he
seemed
bit surprised by Ihe
la rge number of pMents. loca l
law enforcement officials and
. legislalors in attendance.
" If someone had told me Iwo
weeks ago that I'd be s tanding
here with two or th ree hundred
olher people. I wou ldn ' l have
belie,'ed Ihem:' Koch lold the
a udience a t one point during the
two-and·a· half hour program .
The meeting. which dealt with
th e prevention of c hild

a

molestation. had been organi7.ed ~ystem as th ey apply to
by Koch and some of his friends children .
fQllowing the hara ss menl of Iwo
The Child Safel,· Coa lilion is
of Koch 's children b, a nude now in Ihe process of being
man Iwo weeks ago. Koch organi7.ed. and Koch said Ihal
managed to catch the suspect. Thursday's mecllng was its first
who was charged with indecent official function .
exposure and !wo firearms
The meeting wa s arranged so
violalions.
Iha t Ihe guesl spea kers. who
The man was s ubseq uentl y included local legis la lors or
released from custody on SIOO their aides, two local lawen·
bond. which Koch sa id angered forcement officia ls and Ihe
him and inspi r ed him 10 Jackson Counly Siale's AI ·
orga nize the coalition.
! torney. were given a few
Koch said thai Ihe coalition minu tes to voice their opinions
hopes 10 evenlually branch oul on Ihe t.' pic. The audience.
through the e nlire state. but for which see med 10 consist
now will concentrate on Jackson predominant ly of mothers and
and Perry counties. Its primary fa thers. was given an opgoal. he said. will be 10 enacl port unity 10 quesl ion Ihe guesl s
changein s tatelawsandthphail ...rgllowingth~irpresentation s.

-----Gampus~ri~4---MONDA Y MEE TI NGS:
Alpha Kappa P s i Profess ional
Busi ness Fra ternity. 5:30 p.m ..
Siudent Ce nt e r Mississi ppi
R oom : Society For Ad·
vancement of Management. 7
p .m .. Siudeni Center Ohio
Room .
THE C-\RROI'Il.-\I.F. Park
Dis tri ct is sponsoring a c it ywide
children's Halloween parl y and
cost ume contest at 4:30 p.m .
Wednesday III Turley P a rk .

f HE
M~ R P H YS H O R O
Jaycees are having a haunted
house from 7 to 10 p.m . Ocl. 29·
31 at the old Kroger Building.
t810 Walnut SI.
THE MOIIRIS Librarv Slall
will teach an int rod'uctor y
session on the libra r y computer
system from 3 10 4 p.m . Monday.
To regisler. call 453-2708.
A

GOSPEL benefil ' ing is

Siale 's
Attorney John
Clemons called !he meeling an
" exce ll e nt beg inning " for
getting people orga nized 10 do
somethi ng about Ihe issue.
Cle mons said Ihal JII inois
laws and s ta lules do nol alford
enough prolection to children .
The mosl stricl offense which
the man who ha d ha rassed
Koch ' s children cou ld be
c h a r ged w i th was the
misdemeanor of pu blic in·
decency . He said Ihal parenls
s hou ld work 10 have laws
deali ng wit h Ihe abuse of
children made morc stri ngent.
"If irs a felony offense. they
won ' l be able 10 bond oul on
5100:' Clemons said of such
offenders .
A feeling of hostilil y toward
Ihe man who had harassed
Koch 's children seemed 10

pervadp Ihe meeli ng. with
Jackson Counl y Sheriff Hill
Kilquisl an nounclTlg a lone pnint
Ihal a pholo of Ihe SUSpecl would
be give" 10 loca l papers fnr
publication after members of
the audience Questioned him on
how the ma n would be watched
over as he awaits hi s trial in
December.
At anothe ~' point in the
meeting. Norma Beedle. Koch 's
attorney. asked Clemons to
raise the !!ttatus of the man 's
cha r ge to a class Ihree fe lony.
Clemons replied Ihal s uch a
statute ·'is not appropriate to
this case."
The meeting included a
telephone hook -up
from
Washington D .C. with Jay
Ha llow, the executive director
of the National Center for
Missing a nd Ex ploited Child ren .

sch";~Il!!lfor 7 p .m . Saturday at
the Haplisl Siudent Cenl er.
Donalions will be used 10 purcha se a new ca r pel fo r the
cafeteria .

-

R EG ISTII AT IO:,( is being
laken for Ihe Jackson Counl v
YMCA's Fall If class .,,"siori .
Non-aquatic and general in·
leresl classes will begin Ocl. 29
and aquatic classes will begin
Nov. 5.

Monday's D inner
Special

Steak & Lobster
$15.99
Ramada Inn
3000 W . Main C'da!e
45 7·6736

o

------BIRD-DEES
WINGS .. THINGS

Bird Sal.
SaI.1
SaI.1
SaI.1
Umbrell. Cock.t_
$389

II.dr·ey'" Um.....lI.
. .bl. .
1$500
Moluccan Cock.t_
$489
.... Lorl. .
$139

Rainbow lori..
$99
Congo African Grey
$299
Sale on Bird•• nd
Wrought Iron Ca....
107 S. Spanllh
Cape Glrard_u, MO
(314)U4-m4
Mon·Sat 1.. 5, Sun 1-5

Together we can make il happen - as ippon
Mutorola Ltd. offers )'OU the opportunity 10 come
home to family. friends and a brilliant future wilh
the world kader in mkrodcttronk romponents
and systems. Our Communtcations Sector.
Informalion Systems Group and Semioonduaor
Products Sector currentl)' have outstanding career
openings available 31 our ultra·modem facilities in
Tokyo and Aizu WakamalSU. If you arc a recent
or soon·to·be college graduate and a Japanese
citizen with an interest in working back home,
consider the following opportunities:

Systems Desip End..... . RF Design
Engjn.... . Orcait Design Enci...... . Assotnbly,
MM.laclurilll • Final Test Enci...... . Qaality
Control Engi...... . PIIsti<: Enci...... . Safely

F.ntPJPosilions requin: BS/MS ElcctricallMcchanical
Engineering.
'Materials Tn/Iic
Posilion requires BS Materials Managemen t
M I S~/Anal)"

Positton requires BS Computer Science. Math
or Business
ProcessEngino<r

Position requires lIS Chemical Engineering.
Chemislry or Solid Sial. Ph)~ics
Software/Hanlon,,.. o.,·elopment Engineer
Positions require OS Electrical Engineering or
Compulcr Science

Financial Anal)"
Position requires as FinanoeJAcmunting
SIoippinc/Re<ehing Adminislnotioo
Posilion requires IlSi8A

What could be . _. is. At Nippon MOloroia Ltd.
The career you want. In the: country you love. For
immediate consideration. send your resume lO:
R... Smhh, MoIoro1a III<, Inlemalloaai StaIIIlIg.
II ~ S. Pries! 0._ Tem,., AZ 85181, DepL IN18.

On CamJIIB Inleniews -

®

NOl'. 7, 1984

NIPPON MOTOROLA LTD.
An Equal Opponunity/Affirmath-e Action Empk))u

What could b~ .. . is.
Dally Eg~-plian, October 29, 1984, Pa ge9

Year-long 'lockdown" draws
protests of prison conditions
Ih S;!f ',Hohr!'

sian"

. 1(> 1'

AbOll t 20 prot cst("r~ ga thered
nca r the gat e leading to U.S.
Pf'n itentian' al
Marion
Saturday to pra y 3t1d de nounc{'
condi tions they belieH~ to be
degradi ng and ha rm fu l to in·
mates.
" The d£"nial of basic human
r ights to the inmates inside
Marion threatens the ba sic and

civil r ights of us all. ·· said Susa n
Mac Manus . from the Com ·
mi tt ee to End the Ma rion
Lockdown. during the protest of
the one-vea r-old " Iockdown" a t
the Marion fa cility.
Security has been increased
at th e peniten t iary since last
Oc tober in res ponse 10 growing
violence against inma tes a nd
guards . .a id Jerry Williford.
warden of the Ma n on rad lit \".
The penil enl i:!ry - is 1101 in ' 3
" Iockdown " beca use Inmates

a rc not confined to thei r cells 24
hours per .day, but conditions
are simila r in some ways tu
!hosc of the control uni t. he sa id.

The control unit is a discip linar v
sec ti on whe re prubl em inm a teS
are put or.iy aiter hearing.
Protestors. however . cha rge
Ihat the increased security W it !'

Irnplrl11rn tt>d a:-; puni shm ent l or
the fata l st;:)hbings of two

to Ihos(' 01 the controlunit
wi thout a ilcaring.
guards la ~ t ctobt.'r.
A mnlion has b("('11 fli ed on
"The g C'ller a l
pri s on hc.half flf th(' mmal('~ rt'f.lu cs ting
I>opu ialion di \.~ nol know a bout
th{' pCllIt entiary adllllnl:":lrato rs
the two dr3ths In the con trol
to immedia telv lift the ··Ioc k·
unit. but th e prison ad - down " conditio·ns.
m illlstration seized th e opP enitent ia n ' n l fici ,-t1 ~ and
portunity In put the whole prison state police par ked nea r the
on lockdown ." sa id Dave Baker. g:llc a nd watc hed the two·hour
r e prese nt in g t he Leo na rd vi gil.
P e lt ier Support Group and one
A pray ~r g iven by a Yogi nun
of th e organi ze r s of th e ope ned the vigi l: " Let u:-o open
demonst rat ion.
our hea rts a nd bring li ght to a
The move s ignifies a n e ffort 10 dark plal·e. a wounded place
drop th e sta nda rds in whi ch here on this pla net." Bhavani
prisons a re run . Baker sa id.
sa id.
Since the lockdown. Baker
" Prayer is our most potent
said. prison guards have bee n
wea
pon." Ba ke r sa id. " Opbla med ror carrying out orders
to beat inmates .. chain them to pos ition to Ihis lockdown will not
cease.
The condit ions he re
their beds fo r 24 hours . u s~
fo rced recta l probes and con· should appall a ll Am er ica n
cit
izens
...
fisca te a ll writing a nd reading
Statements were sent to the
ma teri a l.
All conversa tions b\' inmat es demonstrat ion from Leona rd
Peltier
. cu r rent ly sta ying in the
10 each other or to their visitors
a re taped. monitored a nd read ~ I edical Cent e r for F edera l
Prisoners in Springfi e ld. AI
by prison officia ls. Baker said
Attorn ey la ney Horga n IS Garza a nd Sta ndin g Deer.
worki ng on a lawsuit with t\\'O These three prisone rs of Marion
ot he r a tt orn eys. c ha rging the pa rt icipa ted i" a fas t to prot est
a dmini stration of th e J\Ia rion thei r denia l of reli gious freedom·
facililv with unconstitutionali.· a nd resumed ea ting when they
puttin-g gene r al popul a t ion were threa tened wit h forced
inamtes in cond itions identica l fceding .
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!LA ROMfrS PIZZA
I

FREE Delive ry

I

n ••. cok.nw.

off
II $1.00
~.....
cr
V-I_

I
I

I

with de li very of small
or med ium pizza

--

64 ••• Cok. , •••

......

with larlle or X-Iarll.

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

-529-134 ...
4-

L _______________ __ ____________
I
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HAVE A MUSHROOM
MONDAY

@

MUSHROOMS

516 S. Illinois · Carbondale

United Stat es. but wcre appro\'i ng of ha \'ing th e governm e nt

One vcar after the United
Stal es lln-a ded Gre na da. W~l
Ind ians and Am er icans ~Ire s ti ll
haunted by the quest ion of
wheth er it wa s a counlgeous
peace-keeping miss ion or an
infamous \'iola ti on of a nation 's
r ight s . But th e q ue stio n
plaguing those of th e la tt er
opi ni on is . if the Gre nada in·
vas ion was such a c r ime. why
did the vas t m ajo rit y of

Ih a l

O\'erthrew

~ I a i ll

pri me mini ~ ter Maurice Bisllop
thwa rtl"d.
Ha nd ler "rg ueci that tile
Ame r ica n press wa s wrong III
a sumin g th a t th(' Gr('nadian~'
a ppro\'a l of till' Inva s ion
stemmed from di sa pproval of

Grenadia ns and Wes l In d ia ns
appla ud it ?

No clearcut a nswers \\'e re
given to this questi on. but
seve ra l eq ua lly int r iguin g ones
..... ere raised a nd a nswered a t the
open· forum debate s ponsored
bv the Ca ribbea n Stu der..s
A'ssociation Thursday. Speake rs
J erome Hand ler. profe:;sor in
anthropology. Chikezie Ahia.
counseling supervisor at the
Cent er for Basic Skills . Luke
Tripp. coordina tor of Black
Am e rican Studi es. a nd CSA
mem be r Lennox Da isley opened
the forum by ra ising c r itica l
ques tions on the invas ion a nd
inviting comme nt from the
audience.
Han dl er. who was in ne ighboring Barbados at the tim e.
said he was " baffled" tha t no
one except the " occasiona l
oddball" ' disa pproved of the
inva s ion. He said . howeve r . tha t
he thinks that the genera l a p·
prova l shown by West Indians
does not mea n they necessarily
condone the act ions of the

ACROSS
, Remo ved
6 S la ves
10 Prall ~
14 Weaker
' 5 Bflgtu fIsh
16 Llghl Ctr cle
1i M ove upward
18 StadIum row
19 Black poet
20 Reporter
22 PaCkagIng
matenal
24 PunISh
26 Watcher
27 -ceremonres
3 1 NegaUve
3 2 Played partS
33 Aqua or agua
3 5 Hand sl
38 Walked
across
39 eronze. e.g
40 Dlscefnlng
4 1 Cut \Jown
42 Red shade
43 Queenly
44 Crew
member
45 Tryst place
47 ASIan plaIns
5 1 PI Ol tts

52 Goes under ·
ground
Grou~s 01
people
5 8 ASIan fI~
59 Chop type
61 Cut shor-I
62 Ismglass
6 3 Brtnk
64 Shul
65 Gleek
re sIstance
66 Sleep
67 Doctnne
54

Marxism in the region Bishop.
a procla imed l\·t ~lrx isl. was
eXlremely I>opu l:u with the
Grenad ian people.
Americ'lIl:-O s hould n I SL'f" Ih£'
Grenada in\'a sion as a n bola ted
incide nt. said Tripp. pointing
out that "since 1930 America
h ~) s IIlv,-ided the Caribbea n 30
times."

Puzzle answe r s
are on Page 13.

DOWN
1 Ah. me'
2 Pafts green
space
3 Arab chlel
4 Opposed
5 Became
thr ee~ old

6 Hou se sIte
7 -Ina
poke

8 HIghlanders
9 Am,.,o type
10 Boastful
II Practice

12 SOlItary
13 Pepper .
upper

EXPLORE
NEW
POSSIBILITIES •••

Todays

Puzzle
2 1 Pilcher pari
23 G o alol1
25 Sl renglh
27 Sch ool SUbl
28 Farm unll
29 Store away
30 Lel hal
34 Human linger
3 5 1 yptng untl
36 Khan el al
37 Ridge leU by
a .....hlp
39 FUl iher
40 Ral lonal

4 2 h eels

Discover
The
Daily Eeyptian
Classified Ads!

43 Draw tn
MUSical
dr am as
46 AnIm al d OC
4 7 Dishonor
48 HeSllanl
49 e tlng aul
50 Shoe
maktngs
53 AglelS
55 GOOd thIng
56 Gaelic
57 Edll 0r S
lelm
EO Give u se 01
44

Ph oto lecture
set for Monda y
The Department of Ci nema
and P hotogra phy will presen t
the third spea ker in the vi siting
a rti st lecture ser ies at 7 : 30 p.m .
Mond av a t th e Davie s
Audi t orl um in the Wham
Building.
Ba rt P a rk er _ a well-known
co nt e mporar y photog ra phe r
whose work a ppea rs in more
tha n 25 public collec ti ons a nd
h. s been published in nume rous
books .
port f o l io s
and
maga zines. will be fea tured .
The leclUre series. which is
funded in part by tn e Nationa l
Endow ment fo r the ArL. a nd the
TIIinois Arts Council. is free and
open to the public.
Page 10. Daily Egyptia n. October 29. 1984
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Dehators discuss Grenada mission
\1 \' Hl 'lhula Edmundson
SiarrWr ilt'r

~
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CALL 536-3311

.

.

,

12-INCII ZEN ITII black & wh\t.~
Good condit ion. Must sell. Best
offer. 549·5806.
162RAg52

'Daily 'Egyptian

536·3311
C'--Ifle4 Iftformetlon •• t ..
(311M m inimum, oppro. l mot~ 15
word.)

One day. 55 cent, ~r lin• •
Two days-SOcentJ per line, ~ day.
Thr . . or four doy . .... cent. per
line, per do)' .

Five !hrv e ight doy. -39 cenl,
per line . per doy.
Nhedoys-36 cenb ptf line. ptf doy.
Ten '''tu nine'. .n doys -33 cenls per
line . per doy _
Twenty or more doys .17 cenl, per
line . per dol' .
AU (Icuil ied Ad ... ertlsing mu't be
proce"ed be for. 12 :00 noon to
op;HKJr in next d oy', pllblicatlon.
Anyth ing proce"e,d o fter 12:00
noon will go in the follow ing doy's
publication .
Tt.. Do ily Egypt ia n cannot b.
r.,pons ible 'Of more thon one
day 's

i ncorrect
insertio n .
Advertiser. O f . f • • ponsibl. for
ch.cking theu advert.s.menls for
enon.. Errors nof the foul! of the
ad .... rt i ••r which leuen the value
of
od vertism.nt w il l b.
od , ust.d . If your ad app.ars
incorrectly . or if you wish to canc.1
your ad. call S36·3311 b.fore 12:00
noon for canceilol:Dn in th. n•• 1
doy's issu • .
Any ad which is canc.lled before
tt.piration will be charged a $2 .00
11.r... ic. f.. . Any r.fund und.r
$2 .00 wil l b_ fon.it.d .
No ads will b. mis·cla uified .
Clou ifl.d ad .... rti s ing must b.
paid in od ...anc ••• c.pl for thos
accounts with .stoblished cred it.

,h.

n. D.I. mak.. ala,..
~ of peopl. happyl
Dti)
call

""""

to plaea an CHI.

1980 VW DIESEL. Good condition.
I 289AaS9

$3000. Phone 833·2257.

1973 DODGE CORONET. Runs
good. $500. or beSl. 529.259f433Aa51
76 C TLASS MAIlOON w tlack
interior T·tops . rebuilt mOlor . too
many new parts 10 list. Pioneer
cass & spkrs. body excellent S2500
O. B. O. 549·3018.
"4BAa
SPO RTY NOVA HATCHBACK V-8
auto $;50 OBO 1969 VW ,'an new

~rlsin(>e,'~!~~s~dy

$1000

01~~2t~;2

slroke. Rockel power for $s;;o obo.
Ca ll Ron after9 pm. 549-4685.
1379A('52

~H~~ ~.~~o. '~~_~~~ilif~6G.~~~~1

1964 VESPA 125 Molor Scoote,r .
.'N~SJg~ I~t2.).oo or ~~~~~2

MEN 'S IO-SPEED MURRAY bike
with lock. cable. mirror. $40. Ca ll
R67·2015. mornings .
1614Ai53

INSURANCE

BICYCLE . J . C. Penn\' 26" 3
spd. $55. KGS Bike machine--2
('vc le motor SilO . Bike & moto r
together $145. Ca ll 549-65 11~~~~

DEPENDABLE
TRAN SPORTATION. 5315 OBO '67 AMC
Rambler Rebel. Not lo,'eiy. bet nol
bad. Runs like a champ. 5.q9·5807 or
687-4792.
!6Z2Aa51

Mobil. Hom..

STUDENT SPECIAL: 1969 Buick.

~e~vi 'g!~se :':lg~~.e ~~e~n\\~a~' i~
~~~~;; . (~ . Lg~~.g rad~JrA:52

CAR-BONDALE
1972
12x52
Ci talion . Parlially furnished . shed .
~o~~~~~~~I~~rk . 5500 dO\\;;;~l:~

2.1 18Ae5.1

CLOSE TO Campus.

~~e~le~~~~~~. car~15B=~'

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 505

~'os:CW;~~rr~rMi~~~~~~i~~ ~J~

2621.

2319Ba52

2

BEDIlOOM APARTMENT .
r~~~o~~ o;am BU:s s heat p~~ider~~:
Managers . fH9·2621 or 529'26~ .
23168a53

Sporting Good.

J

LS-T-A-T-E-'-' O
- U-R-S-P-O-R-T- "-'e-' ,-'e got

ih~:;" t~~nea~~

classifieds
~At~5

CARBONDALE. VERY CLEAN.
ne wly pain ted. unfurni shed 2
hedroom . Quiet Are a . behind
clinic. Lf'a s(>. 457-4747 or 549-612.').
23.18Ba51
RnAND
NE W 2
bedroom
townhou se. 1'\0 pe ts . Ca bl e
2340Ba67
available. 5294301 .

Furnltur.

~i~i~~I~dr'~tI~~r~; ;~:~~~~9.~'J~~

b9J;1 ~~9~J;~~ o~
p.m.

6514 .

CARTERV ILLE.

~~~·_ 8~7sr!·fts:;.S07

a 7ge~I~I~~~n1t. ~~~tr S~~~~ ~~:

JENNY'S ANT IQ ES AND Used
Furniture. buy & sell . Old RI. 13
W. lurn south at Midland Inn

1499Aa53

Tave rn . go 3 miles . S49-497~46sArs2

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER . Low
miles. excellent condition. Ca ll 684·
2338.
15OOAa52

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS !
HARVARD. Yale. Pri nc eton.
Dartmouth. Boston College. USC.
UCLA. Stangord. Notre Dame.

MERCURY

MONTEGO .

~oe~nr.1~:~emt~~. ~~:~2'o~ood
I640Aa54

....

SUBARU

~~f~'r;15g~:~~n~~S~iio!0 flal
Brookhave n. MS 39601. COD·s.
VISA -MC call 1-601 -835-1085. S.
M. I.. XL.
1474Af55

RED FOX JACKET.
$100
negotiabl ~ : full length woma n's
leather coat. size 12. $SO : 529·1550.
a rt er 5 p.m.
1435Arsl

SOU ' 0 CORE . ONE year ~n ·
niversan' sale. Name ,'our price
on a nvihing in the store . No
re a so nable orrer refused . ~ A
rentals & sales. recording studiOS
715 S. Universily. on th ~ Island .
457·5641 . Rent. own & cons~~~.

~~,~ ~~~abl~O[a~J?'~~} ~r.:.:

150IAl56

~~~SD~~ras~~i~s~~~;~~A~

for
R055Af5.

SOME DON'T KNOW!

FOR RENT : 2 bedroom apt. near

~~VI4~-r;~~~flr;:6 ~~~ ~~~.

~~~I_~~~n~~e~~~~~ ttl ne\\'I~~~~~3

EHiciency Apartments

401 E. Colleg8-457.7403.
405 E. College,457 -5422
500 E. College.529·3929
_I ... _l ..t.te
2OSI._1n

EKDENIG

1 BEDnOCM APT . near mall.
Availabl (> immediatel,· 457·8302 01"
529-1801.
.
2356Ba53

5A9-6610

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW, Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

6 p.m.

~~~~I :e~~ta~~~~~~: ~~~~i~~.

2 3 ROOM AP'1"S
rash pickup
free. adults only. no pets. Grass
~~'ing provided. Ready :l8~iBS::i

NC R ELECTRIC CASH regi slcr.
2359AfS I

14558"157

2 BEDROOM .

408 S. WolIlD· )

MUSl
SUBLEASE .
REMODELE D eHicienc\' close 10
campus. AC . carpet. fUrnished .

~:~~in:i~na~tin~~$f~. ~alfl~~

~~ht~u~dr?~dre~1:24v~~:~ gl~i.I~~~

IfflCllNCY
fUlIHlSHED APARTMENTS
Close to Campus
I......... t . . . Apert..... ,.

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER.
key driven . good rendit ion. SIOO. 4
tr ipl ~trac storm windows. window
fram 63' .. ··x41 ' ,· '. $15. ea. Ca ll 4577148.
1.34Af51

4360.

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM ap l.

mornmgs best.

2342Ae51

Mlse.llon.ous

19i6CJ·; JEEP. 2 lOps. V·8. $2450.
Ca ll 529-2316 or 457-8878 after 7
p.m.
1632Aa52

1975

BUY & SELL used furniture and
antiques. South on Old 51 '1~1~~

1633Aa52

' S IT TRUE you car. buy jeeps for
$44 t hrough the U. S. Government? Gel the facts today ! Call ).
312·742· ) 142. ext. 884& .
1480Aa51

Sol. . . Service • L.... lng
Cori>ondole , lIIinoi.
1o.GE. Moln
529-1000

~nli~ 4 ~,:]~Tn~~ta:-!~~;~!n~:
Call54~- 13I.0r457-6956. 1224BbSS
3 BEDROOM HOME in country.
near Cedar Lake. 6 month lease.
::dn~.f:l~~re $475. mo. 1~~r~
CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM.
:'i:l~~~l. shaded area . 54:'~~
CDALE D1SCOl'i'o'T HOUSING . 2
bdnn. furn . house. 3 bdrm. furn .
house. 4 bdrm. fum. house. Air.

!~r:rb·~~I~a~: rn~o~ ffi~
13 Wesl. ca ll 684-4145.

***caR

1328BbSB

Now ...." ... for F.II

One B. *'»om Apts.

77 CHIVY MAUaI QAIIIC
..... "'Brok..

Furnished

Swimming Pool

"' BaHery

CoIl 4S7-~
5·8p.m .

3 BDHM .

8x5O F URNISHED . new rurnace

~~~yrbT~k-. l~~t'Ui~;'~~giJe~~~

MUST SELL. '76 Chevy. 63.000.
Great Cond .. runs \'ery well. 5292815. $800 or best offer. 1470Aa53

$20100

J

1281Ba58

ONE BEDROOM .
Partially
fu rn ished. 21 I E . Freeman . $140
month. 529·1539.
23068a60

529·2316 or 457·8878 arter 7 p.m.
1634AaS2

1980 DODGE ONMJ. 4 door. auto.
am -fm ai r . $GOO below book value.
S2850. 1-893-4296.
1642AaS3

<l- Michelin r adial.

132iBa58

SI.. R CA MER t\ . CANON AE· l
with 50mm lens. Data Back A. SO·
210mm Zoom lens. Call after 8:30
pm . 684 -2248.
1459Aj52

II
_

rn~o; "r:,iid ~t fJ ~~::~ &Ii~

4145.

1973 I NTERNATIONAL
CARRYALL V·8 AUlo fli ke Chevy

~f.~~ ~~orr~~~J.~~\·l6.000

n AIt.motor
'" Tune·up

~41~\

Cam.ra.

GREAT NORTHERN 12x60 3
bedroom . Washer·dryer included.
Price negotiable. 52§-262i or 549·
3R49.

$350

l...-.--_

457·4123

C DALE DISCOUNT 110 SING . I
bd rm . rurn . apt .. 2 bdrm . furn .
apl. : ai r . ~s heat . absolutely no

12" WIDE 2 BDR . Carpel. ai r .
\,ery good condi tion. 53750. Will
finance. lot rent. $35 mo. To see
call 549-6612 days. or ~9 · 3002 arter
5 p.m.
2334'\e56

19711 CHEVY LUV TRUCK with

1983 MAZDA GLC. Halchb.ick. 2dr .. 4-speed. while. blud inl.. AM FM casselle "'·S·bank equalize r. 3S
s.:K~.e:~~~~I. condition. ~~AS:~\

~~~~~S.1~~~~~~.ers.

HoaIth. ......... or~

A Y ALA INSURANCE

11298a58

549-69911.
SC HWI NN PARAMOUNT. 23 1,,: " .
Reynolds
531 ·0B .
sunlour

A110
Auto, _ . MaIoI .. Home

2

~~ut!l:~o ~~'. C:11~~~~.u s .

~~~:u~o ~~[J'!e~~s F~~~i~~~.q~'t'is

Blcycl.s

'97R H0N DA 400. black . headrest·
IUgga~e ra ck. $500 o.b.o. 453-4305
Ext . 2 l-4pm . 549-4966Af't~r~K~

Low Motorcycle Rot. .

TOP C DALE I.O CA TION .

EFFlCfEN CY APA RTME NTS
FOR renl. Lincoln Village Apts.

~~.~~~~~ ~20srmig:ni~~s~s [
I492Ac53

'73 DATSUN PICK·UP · with ('ab.
100.000 miles . 25 m .J,I .g. Rusty.
$425. ~9 · 1 023 .
1610t\a52

1971 6 CYLINDER Ford Ma\'eri('.
New transmi ssion. battery . clc.
$375 .00 Call 457·2589.
Hi26Aa54

(\o~i>~ ·~_~EIl SPAN~~:~fts

~JI:. t~~kJia~~.453.3319 1~~71~

35 MPG VW Bugs. greal sha pe.
Red $375. Blue with new motor.
Call 457·2978.
146.1Aa57
Very

~e~Jv S~:\\~R~.~ ~~~.K~~ofsuPi

",onned. Stud service available.
~tl~~~Y plan possible. 1~~A~f.~

EXn: LLENT RIDE IN fall . XL
250 Honda laic 1981. S880.
Negotiable (with bierre helmet) .
Showroom condition. Civili an &

$950.

''iJ PO lTIA C VENTURA .

.1

Pats and Supp""

1975 KAWASAKI SOOHI. 3 ey), 2

MUST SELL. OLDSMOBILE
Cut lass. 19ii. $1800 or best offer.
Runs perf~l. 4000 mile warranty.
ca ll Shantl . 549·2i28arter ~fi~.\aS2

2 BDRM . FURNISHED. water ..
trash inc luded . Excell e nl co n·
t:ition. $22'i·mo . 549-1315 or 457·
695ft
1223Ba55

Motorcycl ••

STIRIO REPAIR
Factory Authorized Service
Quick Service/ Low Role.
IIIASlaN'I AUDIO-YlDIO
Un iyerslty Moll

529·4014

Laundry Facilities
Tennis Court
Convenient Location

251 South Lawl. La_

'H.M72

Hou_ CI.... to Compus
... wly .......... l...
Furnished or Unfurnished
Bigger
308 W _Cherry

2&3
402W_Ook
Bedroom 609 N_ Allyn
205 W. Cherry
2
405 E. Freeman

so. Ash

205 N . Springer

S2t-l..2orMt..JUS
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TOP C- UA I. E LOCA TI ONS &

~b&~n f~~~~'ti~~:.~· ~~m~f~~:

house. Absolut ely no P<'IS . Call 6844145.
.
1330Bb58

I O~~~~~~~~~i~ [j@- 'WaMPUM I

2 BEUROO M ; ALSO , person
trai ler ",-a ll utilities inc luded
except heat . 451.s352. a n e~~~C57

(wcr lease

C,\ RBONDALE. 2·BD R. P riees
slart at $125. able 3"ailable. Call

2 FEMALE SUBLEASERS nceded

regular
sc r ibed

4467 .

t~'n~~n~i~~~fn~~:i\~i~~~~~~~S'

529·-1"-1"

2

near campus. Energy Efficient.
Cable no pelS

a n~S$

Jan. I. 1985.

. R US H JOIlS and
Cassette lapes Iran T prmpa pers. t heses di s.'iCrlations. bOok manuscripts.

r~ti~~~tj~rn~h~. ci~IL 'su~r~~~

MY ;'; ICE 2 bedroom

~ellle~R~!OJr ~~~;r~~A\'~?lab~e

ROOMMATES 10 lake

Slarli n~

TYP I NG

229jBc58

Sl· BLEAS~:

~- EMA L E

~~~~kers only. a ll afl~~I~&~2

16158f 53

457-5266.
13418c54

3374EDTi

.1

Duple.e.

I. fu r ni shed. SI50 month each
Would rent on per person ~~~13b59

C ARBONDAL~:

p.m .

I
bedroom apl . furnished. clean &

2.102Bb59

OF 1l00MMATES?

2309Bb60

I"EWL \" IlEM Om : LED , 12. 60. 3

CARBONDA LE . 2

150 1 TRIPOLI. 3 bedrooms .
ca rpel. hardwood fl oo r s. a ir .
ca rport. w·d hookup. Walk to
~1u rda l e hopping Center & Tur ley
Park . 5 min. from cam pus. New
~£ftl.ianccs furnished . No ~~B5~;

~~~~r~?~~h:~54~~~~!~~~:

CLOS t: TO CAMPUS, exira nice.

821 S lL. AV CAR 80NDALE
NOON ·5:00 MON ·SAT

9059 E53

in

B /\BY S ITT l :~G I N MY home .
l\lcals & activit ies. $1.25 hr_ Ca ll
morni ngs on ly. 549· 1230. I068E52

1426Bf55

2315Bc56

3331.

BEDR OO M.

BDR~1.

res umes. fo rm lette rs. ma il ing
lists. lega l. edit ing. Mon.- Sat. 9-4 :
7- tO. , tacey Enterprises. 529-1292.

~~~fl~bICs:~~.n~o pc~~r~{~~.ed .

bedroom furnis hed or unfurn ished.

2

WORD
P R OCESS I NG .
MANUSCRIPTS. papers. Iheses.

,\ PP LI AN CES

fu rn ished. 1 mile fr om campus .
~~_~6~f.sS Propert y Ma n~;:n f~~

pets . 549:66 12 or 54§·3002 afler 5
pm.
23128c52

clea n 3 & 4 bed room fu rnished. no
pelS. rea sonable ral es. 549-4808.

COMP UTER DATING . SEND ror

~'b~~~n~ii:" C~:~~daT;tr~~~'

F UR NIS Il E D

~~~a~Os:~~~nf~rs:J~~'~a~~"t::ns~is~
Cr~b ~~c'::'at:i; ~t!!.~,. ~~~I~a~;

OFr S. 51. 3 bedroom. JI ~ bath.
newer home. Atta ched ga r age .
cus tom kitchen . fi r eplace. carpelcd. central ai r . s tove &
refrigerator. O\'er 1 acre lot. nea r

549-3002 after:; p.m.

1057ES3

~e~::C?ri~. Pr~~tE~n:rtp:~;ur'~~~

2311 Bc52

reasonable rates. guaranteed no
errors. 549·2258.
1069E52

IOx50 2 BEDROOM . ac . un derpinned. tied down . wit h 12x l6
woOden deck. Lots of trees. peace
and quiet. Ca ll 86i·23<~6 a rt~~~~S I

~~~:.U!~~ ~~~~~. t~b~~~J~~~:
·2335Bb6S

SP RAY
S~ial.

A;';D

BU fF

OCl obe r

Cars Fiinted SI65. body

:iY ~~i~~~~~~;ni~:4~~~~ucts.

CARBONDA LE 3 BD RM . house.

TY P ING . TilE OFFICE. 409 W.

COZY ENEHGY ·EFF ICIENT .

I. A1M DESIGN Stud io. Ga rments
designed constructed and altered.
Open 7 days 529·3998.
1197E

Main. 549·3512.

2

bedroom s. appliances. water .
~~r. Ir3!:h provided. $~; BS:j

FI RE PLACE .

ANT I- \, IULt.:NCE

vu L UN ·

Coa lit ion On TV Vi olence and
Int erna tiona l Coalit ion Agains t

of lII inois. 1-217·384-1920.

$175 PER MONTH . Two bedroom.

'496Bb54

$95- 129 ROO MS a vailab le . All
u lililies. Furnished. J oe. 549-793
1.
1449BdS4

_ _ _ __

terville.

da ytim e .

OVERSEAS

I

L _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ -'
·

EX TR A NICE 2 bdr m .. 2 bath .
furnished. car peted. AC. cable
TV . quiet park 1 m ile (rom
cam pus. Several to choose fro m ~
~o pets. 549-0491.
1157BcS3

857BC77

DR .

burn !

I ISOC51

JOBS.

SU MM E R .

vr .. r ound.Europe. S. Am e r ..
Auslrailia . Asia . All fields. $900.

UTILITIE S INC L UDE D . SI 7S.

per month
in a " &btodroom
house.
Close
to ca mpus
shopping.
Call
529-3957 or 529-2128.
149SBd54

Corona Del Mar. CA 92625. 11&1C52

TWO·S COMPA NY ROOMMATE

Catt

#121 ~
VOTE
REPUBLICAN

Pa id tor by the Cornm . to Elect
Sandra J . Co"

OIIAND OI'INI_

FRED'S FAIR ST. MUSIC

Complete line of new a nd u, ed
bra nd nome guilo,.. . a mp' . PA
Equipment . dru ml . mUl icol
acee nor!.. a nd 1"'0'' 11 .
1110E. Mai n. M!!f'ion . Il

gU M~~~Ca~n&'~~~le~ .I ·;IPPl:.

2 ROOMMAT ES NEE DE D im ·

medi a tely or s pring semes ter .
Nice. fur ni shei:l Lewi s Pa rk

r~m~!r!l;~~an~~~~~?tJJ:~i

IaCANCalAnON. .1
AP'rS. .. ~ HOMIS

~~6J>t~.' ~;'~e cJ~~~S~~
house with g rad . s ludent. 549·2262 .

SK I ASPEN FR E E ! S I

Reasonable priced , fu rn .

evenings.

a/ c, deon, gocd locations.

~lr~~';&!aO~~ir!l:Ki~~:~~~rr!~::

NO PETS
&17oMH

~!i!~~I~i~~.
,

pond. horses . wood heat. ' ·995·2402.
1461Be.S2

:tir~~ap~~~;'i8;~~·~;~~ar~
14S8Be52
MALE ROOMM AT E NEE DED 10

s ha r e a two bdrm . apLon E .

~~:~'~~~'a~~in~~d~~'casRI~la~~~

5294819 after i pm. Keep tf~~~~e52

,

SOMETHINt;

833· 2257 .

~~~°i!eB~Yth~e~~~ D'!~tbh~~:

Anna. 520.000. Owner will finance
for qualified buyer. 833.225;'29OQ59

Renshaw. your independent wine
broker. P . S. w e let you last.e the
win" iuS I like the other
' .

tut or .

cell

Good pay . Can 942·

1616C53

0

~~:A"flE~D . Mur~~sf;.~oT \'r~

lime. Friday & SaturCiay. calF687-

m2.

23S8C54

PA RT·TIM E

MAINT ENANCE

WAN TE D :

h.. p regnol'Ky '"'i"V

& confident..,1

ft.... . .

' Onc: .

549.27"

Monday-f rloay
IO o .m.-"
.
2U • •

WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

WANTED

~~~ir for apt. complex. Crl lngti
DOORMAN

BI G .

UAM

WA 'TED : JUNK CARS. Ca ll 987·

~~~ ~'J;:~~lli gen t . T rcsl ~~S

2272.

1182F54

SUIlLEASE R WA NTED F OR a 4

lclroom house on Forest Street.
Private room until August 13th.

S1300 . negotia ble ter ms. Com-

fortable h.)use wi th nice yard and

~rr~,oir_~ I~:~-I~r."ma\e:il ?e;~
R E S P ONS IBL E

PER St)N

TO

share nice 2 bedroom house. $1 00
mo. & 102 utilities. Convenient
location, ac , dish-washer. washerdrye r , cabl e, ya r d. Ca ll Carterville. 985-4266.
2364Bess
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1\);;;::::;;::::::::-

WI.....
Janice
GocMILuck

TUTOR NEE:DED·I ACADE MICI

for SIU·C s tudent with lea r ning
disabilities. WouJd prefer son'l eone
skilled in English. IOhrs. per week.
r .. ll r l:mdpfle536-2338.
1&1 1r5.1

129IQ59

REMuDELED OLDE R 1l0 ME .

fro~l~~6:'0~~td be~~ek :>}o;al~ol~

G IR LS

M O~67

MAT H TRI G_

A. S. A. P .

f,sH _

MALE ROOM MATE NEEDED for

NEED

~:~ria~l~e~:t«!s°~arle.r:~~~l~~r

Bee r e n a us le se .
T r oc k e n beerena us lese a nd Ei c;; wei ns al

NEED

~fr~in~~5 uti!. Ji m 5291~&~~'

SEWI NG ,

I288Q59

IDEAL HUNTI:"IG AND wilder·

~:b:~~'ts.akp::irese.a A~S~~~::

needed fo~ afternoon fas hion show.

~'at;tJ"i'de~~ul~aU~~~I;t
C~st ~i~~~~
I ROOMMATE NEEDED for nice

~~~~b~~~I~ ~\~;n:cU:e.tijrh~e
ness area. 80 3CJ'f"S for only 525.000
or will take 51 5.000 wi thout timber.

~f~;1~~~r~"~~i~~~.COllec~~~;2
WAN T ED .

1484W

833·2257.

1469E54

hig h q ua lity win es avai la ble

MODELS

mture. collectibles , . primitices.

~~: ~:!~~ni~le&r~t~: ~f~ILt.y

coor ·

. ~~~J~~~~6' a~~:p~~9

1067 l.51

TOTA LLY PRI VA TF. 535 a cre

An

236I E69

di nator needed for student trip to
As pen. Free tri p & s ubs13n tia l

1439Be56

ALTO Pass.

ca n 985-6641.

Page 457-i214 .

WANTE D : CHEM ISTRY T UTOR

Aparlment. Can 529· 1 768. 1~1 9Be5 1

ANTIQUE . MALL.

Group shop country. oak. Victorian
furmtur e_ Co ll ec tib les. Craft s.
Friday. Sunday 10-5. 893-2312.

2332E65

CONSTR UCT ION .
R E MODELI NG R E P AIR .

2313CSS

PART·TIM E .

CONTACT
IlOYALUNTAU

I·. . VIiI"lIIi

~~a~~~ tf::d~~~~~~~~ao~ :;;~

can 549-4013.

w arnu t. 3: 30-6:30. Monday Friday.
1447C51

IS IT FOR sa le"? Give the DE
cJassifieds a yeti!
8059K55

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION; LARGE

F OR

Can 457-8734 .

1*-ii!4'HUJ-ii-'!t-l

8~~ F~i~~~~~:, 1-~~~~~'V:;':

or small jobs. we 0:10 it al1. Low
prices. free eslimates. 4571~~EI 51

OP EN INGS

WAI TRESS E S .

2336Be65

I386E62

m ......73

OPEN

9:30-5:30 Mot ·Sot.

PE RMANENT HAIR REMOVAL.

fem ale dancers. Stri ctly legitimate

Finding Sen'ice. Need a place or

~r~ a\\~la~:c~omsg;:.e~~~~~'t~s

(Call985-446Sor 98S-4367).

2612.

k~~~'ser~:~\~~:r.:£st ·E .A ~V!1'n ~~

59. 3 bedrooms. gas heat. 5275 a
month . 549-7180 or 549-57IB after
5:00 .
1217Bc54

MAGI C Ch imney

Medica ll y ateproved meth od by

~~e 'rJoC .Sitph.t~in!O:~~ lt~f·
IMME DIAT E

SOUTHE RN MOBI LE Hom es. No.

SOOT

~a~'f.PA ~~!~nn~ti~::ya~~tf~~~

WAITIlESS NEEDED. APPLY a l
S . I. Bowl. New Rt. 13. Ca r -

near Golden Bea r. 529-3957 or 529-

P ROCESS ING.

Rush jobs. Near campus. Form ,
lett er s. paper s , ma nuscripts.
theses, res um es. ma iling lis ts.
legal. Editing. MOI1.-SaI. . 9-4: 7-10.
Stacey Enterprises. 529-129:
375E69

~l~~:~ E~~~~~~~en~io~~r~~~~fi~
research. o(£ice work. Unive~ify

~~~ S~.r:5~~33il~ untry ~~~~IGI:67

,

TYP ING·WORD

?;.~~~~~u~~~.I~Ft~n~a~~~1

bondale. Heat pump, 1 12 b!lth.

.

S.

1308E56

~~~i~V ~~~PJ~ft i~~t~ r:fe~~:

1

J.

Punch

"'4E54

r:~i~ e:~~~·C~al~~57~~4.33i

THE PR IVACY OF a house. Ihe

I

AND

BOLE;'; F URNITURE REPAIR .
mode rn & a nt iqu e furn it ure
repai red & r estored Yt' -cus tom·

washer. dr\'er & large di r. ing
room . " or 5 Dedroomson James St.
Priced affordable (or 3 or more
~27'ns . Ca ll Woodruff 11:4~'B~

. ....

BOD Y

549·5991.

no pelS. 549-3973 or 549.834~456B b52

l

1207E52

AU TOWORK S .

~~UnFn~~na:~~~ed~t~ ~::r~o~~:

~

Sandra

JItdcIlOft County Circuit Cleric

mechanica l repair_free estimates.
service ca lls. used car analysis.

2 BED ROOM WITH ca , hed ral

~"lIe·Hom..

ELECT

t1 S8E52

Basement. gas. heat. no

~~a:~7_~~. or waterbeds. ri~~'rb~2

2128.

xxx STARS

2280Bf56

2 BED llfIOM .

OWN

ADULT
~~~~~~
I EHTALS. VIDI O SHOWS
~

No lease. pets. or waterheds.
2021 Woodr iver. 45; -5943 altt! r :;

TIR~~ D

~~~~,~'rs:t~ci1 ~~I~ 02nh~~i2.~~~~t. N~

YOUR

8O:i7J55

,..uK AHOlNt(1I IN.UlItOF IWIlDlNG

2 BEDH OOM .

$300.

~~:~R~1 502 r\;i~~sih~ ~1{SuI~~e~

5450.

iu st swell

SEKA - HOLMES-TOP

~ o\' .

mcluded. 4574334.

1)0 YOl ' HI"' VE s omet hing \' OU
need 10 le ll" DE c1assifieds ":ork

1_
~

Tomorrow
::

VI

Missou ri

~;~,,~s ~~~ ~~!I~e:~{:1 ac!c~~ro~~

4 ! - m i W i a - H i j J IIlALLOON BqUQUETS $1 250 &

_

MAN", I J It P ICK-U'" wants work

or will haul. Call Malt at 54~~As ,

!

I ; all (or rates. Crazy Cooter Clown
5erviC'e. 457-01 54.
1368162

T_ . .II....
Poe..,. to
. . 01.,.,. Aw.y
ID-O'O'O'oO'oO'-O-O--O.ooO'.J!i

Rugby club falls in semifinals
Ih ' St a ll(:OIl

Stan \\'rit f' r
The sll'-r

nub ~nded

Hugl ,.

Its 1311 season Sa lurd,w 111 the
six th -annual All Ghouls Hugby
Tourilament. IO!'oml? 10 a siron
51 LoUIS Falcons club in l l .!
semi finals of th e Maroon

Di\' ISIOn after defeating. illinOIS
StatcIII theflfst round .

Tho al uk" doFeatpd ISU !I-O.
out \\ ('fC d£>(C3ted 20- )0 bv the
"'akon ~ The Falcons 'beat

Purdue IU·O In their first gamr
and dcft"atcd Wes tern lIIinoi!'
for the ('hamplonship

" They are a \'cry experienced

fall season. wi th .; pring pla y
begi nning in March .

·· ..~\'l' ryon e played hard. but
they Jus t looked a httl e rres her

learn. and they played well

than \\'Cdid," Bur ger sa id.

together: ' 51 ·C player-enach
Ch ris Burger sa lo .
Burger put the SaluklS up 4-0
scori ng on a try, a nd Hick

In the wm over I Sl~ . Hanetho
did a ll the cori ne ror th ~
Saluk ls. Hanet ho. a serum ha lf.
convert ed a pena lt y kick from
10 ya rd. out to put SIU-C ahead
~-1l . He then scored a try and
made the ex tra pomt. ac counllng for a ll T1im~ of ihe
ga me's POlllts

Hanetho later broke a 4-4 lie
witha penalty ki c k that pul SI "
a head 7-1. But SI. LoUIS then

r

took con trol of the game Th('
loss left the S" luk is 'H ror (he

Van Winkle gains second recruit
th Str\'(' n:oulo:'<o

:o;iaff Writer

O\'era ll. It was a successful
week of recrUltllih for men' s
basketball coach Allen Van
\\'\I1klc
Van Winkl e got hiS second
\"E'rbal commlttment Thu r sday
nig ht rrom Todd Krueger. a 6-9.
195-pound fc.rward from Lonc
Trcc. lowa .
Last ~Ionda\·. \ 'an Winkle
a nnounced he -had reccl\'cd a
\'e r bal commi tm ent
f rom
J e rome Rrewer . a 6-5. 19;)-pouno
forward from Vm cennes JUni or
Co llege in Indi ana .
Va n Winkle said both pla yers
will sign on the first day of Ihe
on(' week early igning period
on i'\o\" . 14
" We havc a lot of work 10 do m
rpcrUltmg b UI " 'c ' re working
hard at it and it. eally he lps that
we got 11.'10 people who want to
be part of our program so
earl\".·· he sa id
Kru eger averaged 12 POlll t ~
and nlllc rebounds per ga me last
season for Lone Tree High
. choo l
" He is a player who s till ha s

room to mature lik e '- my
freshm a n comlllg m. and he is
a n en thusias tic player which is
Imporlanl. " Van Winkle saln .
" He shoots well from 1 ~ feel.
and we thmk he is a good
fr eshman to have."

Van Winkle said he saw
Krueger pla y las t summer In
ca mps at Indiana and liked hi s
po:cnlial ~Hld effort. Krueger
picked SJU-C over Arm \'. Navv.
Citadel. Furman . a nd 'Western
Illinois .

~~
TONIGHT ". NO COVER

$1 .25 Heinekens $1 .25 Guiness Stout
75416 oz . Olll St~l r, Drafts
95¢ Amaretto Stone Sours
$1.50 Black & White Russians
$1.25 Double Shot of Mescal
Saturday, Nov . 3

Don't Forget

From Chicago "AKED RAY GU"
Wednesday, Nov . 14Arista Recording Artists

From Chicago

( !f;J I

Halloween
Dart Tournament
This Wednesday .~
6 :00
(JIJ
South end of Student Center
$2.50 entry fee
Pick your own partners

-t<~

~

'.

~~

Sponso red by SIU BuIl.hooters Da n c; .. b

i~

~~

RUSH UNIVERSITY
OFFERS A GRAD DEGREE IN

HEALTH SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT
A 2-year program preparing
managers for pos itions in hospitals
and hospitol based systems
focusing on Financial Monagement Human Resource Manageme nt
Organ izotion and Administration Planning and Public Policy StatistiCS , Quantitative Methods
and Information Systems .
A representat ive from Rush
will be avo ilab le to answer questions
about the program , Friday , November 2
Contact Career Plann ing and Placement

Rush PresbyterianSt. Luke's Medical Center
Deportment af Hea lt" Sys tems Management
'753 West Cangress Parkway

Chicag o. Il 60612
(312) 942 ·5402
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10J South IlIhoHufPhY>bon>

True

or

False

II would be better to elect
Ken Gray's Republican opoo·
nenl because he could serve
20 years

False. It Is • 'a llaey to
assume that any ca nd id ate
could easily be elected to ten
straight two·y .... terms. And
when you con sider that this is
• Cemocrallc district . th e
chances are extremely small
that a Republ ican c ould do i l.
There is no reason that Ken
Gray couldn't serve many,
many years If voters want hi m.
ae s l d es , Ken Gra y would
return to Congress with 20
years' experte nce and more
seniority thin his opponent .
who has no CongreSSional
"perience.
(PaId 10f by Re-elect Ken Gray
10 Congress CommiUee)

Afi.-.ual FeKUBy Mee'ling

***************
Student Center
Ballroom B
Tuesday, October 30
3:30 p.m.
Addresses By: Lawrence J. Dennis, President
Faculty Senate
Albert Somit, President,
SIU-C
John C. Guyon, Vice President
for Academic Affairs &
Research, SIU-C
The meeting should only last about an hour. Please Make every
effort to a t tend as this w ill be the first meeting in several years that
we will return to the traditional format.
Refreshments will be ~erved in the lounge following the meeting .
Ua lly t::gyplian. Oclober 29. lmH. P 3ge 1.1

This three week group begins

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31 , 4·6PM
Regiltntion required. Call 536-444 1
-inci ease productivity a nd performance
-Avoid unnecessary illneu
-Improve concentration
- Reduce stress

THE ANSWER

From len. Chris Boyd and J an ic('

CUT YOUR
UTILITY
BILLS UP
TO 30%!

T'r(,l11bl;)~'

SPIKERS: Gain split this weekend
Cont inued from P:U!p III

ball. There just isn't lime to do
that. The backcourt has 10 flow
to the ball as quickly as pos<ible
and gel a good hit 10 Ihe setter. "
Another problem Hunter said
she saw was the team 's setti ng.
;' At some criti cal times in the
match. ( wonder if our set
seiE"Ct ion was the best." she
:': "' :c "In the 'ight situations. the
set .. selection might have hurt
us.
After Ihe first game. the

Salukis played the Bears close. sa Id unfon:ed errors allowed the
but at key times they would lose Bears to win.
their momentum . .
Dollar said that both teams
"At one stage in the match. were playing too C 'utiouslv in
.
we would play hard and win Ihe Ihe Fourth game.
rally. " Hunt er said. " Then we
" You have to discipline your
would miss the serve. It's gving learn 10 go after the hit and not
to happen somelimes. bUI when be aFra id of making a mistake:'
It happens severa l times. it she sa id. "You can't wait for the
wears on the team,"
other team to makea mistake."
During the third and Fourth
The weekend action lelt the
games. the a luk is had several Salukis with a 3·2 record in the
opportunities to win, but Hunter GCAC and a 16·8 mark overall .

THE QUESTION

WHAT CAN
MAGNnlC
INTIRIOR STORM
WINDOWS DO'
5-1. T1MU CHIA"_ THAN
MOlT "~CIMINT WlNDOWI U" TO TIN T1MU AI
I"ICTIVI AI ALUMINUM
ITOIIMI_

SYCAMORES: Flawless in win

Continu ed from P age 16
(iraves completed 8 of 16 passes
For 103 ya rds. and Dorr said he
was pleased with the per·
Formance of both players .

Dorr said he was satisfied
with the performances of
freshman receivers 'Jate
McGhee and Bobbv Sloan as
well.
.

DOH R SAID he thought the
Sycamores have an excellent
chance to win the Division I·AA
national championship. but he
didn't think IS U was the single
besl learn the Salukis have
played all year.

really Slick out in my mind as

excellent learns." he said.

The los. dropped SIU-C [00-4
in the Missouri Valley Con·
ference and 3.u o,·erail. The
Sycamores' win gave them a 4-0
record and sole possession of
first place in the MVC.
The Salukis travel to Des
" There a re three teams we've
played - Indiana Stute. Tulsa Moines. Iowa . to play Drake on
and Arkansas State - Ihal Saturday.

I~ 66 L

I
I

fhoto "II

Campus Shopping Center
529-2031

I tl.OO
OFF
Color Print Film

I
All Di_r Rilgs
and

Elgage.ett Rilgs

*

"

•

(coupon must accompany order)

explr. . n.12.14

..
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tinting & coating
call Steve Rishel

~~~=.~"::!~

..au""'"

167-2549

~:01lON

i;lIA;TIOOIiiiiii.

SALE

I

* 2 for 1 Prints
One Day Service
*No Fault
Photo Returns

/ Jff\~f DeSoto

Entire Stock

I

Processing

oou...u tH l ItlIfUANO TO ClOIIoIDUCTTVI
: : : : " ' : :D YlftV A LLT IUMINATO A ll

101 KIM STREETiiiiiiiiDII.MC.Oto
....

r---------------~-,
1.IAIIIIHlllllllllnllllllnIllIllHIIIIIIIIHIMHI"III'

" IL~~

40%
OFF

All 14K Gold Jewelry

40% OFF
-Mounting

All Watches

-Earrings
-Pendants

400/0 OFF

-Pearts
-Stone Ring)'!;
-Wedding Rings

DON'S
Jewelers
Herrin
ltJ7 N Park Ave.
942-27110

C .. rbondale

400 S . III. Ave .

40%
OFF

We

Maafact.re
Desigl
Appraise

;@IGGYS~

MILLER: Evens
score with Sa lukis
('ontinuC'd (rom

I'a~('

If;

Wcst Texas quarterback ran
well agamst them, so I thought I
could run against I~em . ··
After the Salukls' Ron ~lIl1er
kicked a 35-yard field goa l with
136 remaimng In the first hair.
It appeared the Sycamores
would go 11110 the lockeroom
,,"ha 14,3 halftime lead
But ISl"s ~'lIl1er p<'rfectl\,
executed Ihf" S\'camores twommute orren~e· He compl eted
all three of hl ~ p...1S!) attempts for
29 yards. mcludlOg a 16-yard
,tnke to Bell which put the hall
at the ' ll',C 22,,'ard hne wllh
two :-c<.'r nds lert Jillhe first half
Thai ~('t up a 39·vard field goal

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Turkev Poor Boy w/Steak Fries
(turkey, cheese & sauce on a hoggie)

and Soda

$ 2 75

Good through Fri.

•

Live Jazz on Tuesday Nights
7·11

99¢ Pitchers and $3 ,00 Carafes

Free Lunch and Dinner
Deliveries
457 .. 0466

by S<.' OIt Bndg($ 10 gl\,{' the
Sycclmore: a 17·3 halftime lead .

> ••

TH.E IOLD
MIlE

The Svcamores sealed the
\' ictory after tackling Salukl
punier Drew Morr ison a t the
SIl',C 32,\'a-d hne whell he
bobbled i pUllt earl~' 10 the
fourth quarter
;\1IlIer IIred a 23 yard pass to
split end Joe Downmg, Cla rdy
gallled one ya rd oif nght tack le
a nd Miller scored on the option
from eight ya rds out to gi ve the
Svcamores a 24-3 lead with t4 : II
remaining In the ga me.
Miller said e,'cn though the
S\'camores want to win the
na tional cha mpionship. they
don ' ttl') to look too far a head,
" Last year. we gOI in th e
playoffs and played Southern
Illinois a nd we got some real
good eXp<'ri ence," he said, " It 's
a c redit to our tea m that we
don ' t look too fa r a head, We
play Central Florida next week
a nd our goal is to win the MVC,"

-

FREE
SMAll DRINK
rrif/r,"'I
"" ",'C}'III

Sta ff Ph oto b~

~ e \' ill('

Loht' rg

l r.diana Sta te qu artubac k J eff :\1i11('r prelJared to Ihrm\ :1 pa~s
<lurin ~ Sa tu rda y' !\ g:l1n e . S It:-C's Darren Wi etecha purs lI f'd him .
:\1iller scored t"'O tou('hdo\\ n~ in th e Syca more~ ' :!j· IO\'h'l or~ ,

:III( is accepting
Applications for
the following
chair positions.
* Promotions
*Video
Applications due today at 4: 30

Pick up applications at the SPC office
3rd floor Student Center 536·3393.

,611 S. ,I"'Ay~ 529-4138
~ - .II!!!!

-- W

:r~O~A~lT~O~:!L~
~
.

~

On Our Six Big Screens

454 drafts
~
$2.25 pitchers
00011 op.n
~
75¢ speedrails
6:00 pm
~
~ 25¢ shots of watermelons
Aj\
~
or kamik~~is for ~very ~~uchd~. wn .,I...".. .."

"'-'

~

~~
~ ~ ~ ~
~
~ ~ ~
~ ~
.

"

100\
mS~lmotS

The

Pick up your pace,
our classifieds are
winnin' the race!
Daily Egyptian
Classifieds
1259 Communications
Building
536-3311

Great Pumpkin Caper
HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST
Bring you r little ghosts
and goblins to Un ivers it y
Mall for our annual Hal
ween Costume Contest ,
contest beg ins at 6
p ,m , for the following
groups:
Kindergarten ,
First Grade
Second , Third Grade
Fourth , S ixth Grade
Th ree prizes in
each ca tegory!

CARBONDA,[
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Saluki spikers gain split in two GCAC matches
Ih nu ane era,'!';

SPort!'> Editor '

One of the goals the al uki
\'ollel'ball team set bPfore the

season started was to go undefl'3ted nt homl'.
That goal was lost when
outhwest
Missouri
State

defeated the team in four gam ..
5· 15. 13·15. 15· 11. 15· t7 Satc.day
at

Da\'ies

Gymnasium .

The

Salukis defeated Wichita Stale
in three games 15·8. t5·8. 15-1;
Friday night.
Saluki Coach Debbie Hunter
said the team played one of its

beller games agalOst Wichita
tate.
·· By far . it was the best blend
of se rvlOg 'IOd blocking the
team ha s had a ll yea r "· she
said.
.
The major rea son the SaJukls
dominated the Shockers wa
that Wichita State generated
only two plays from the middle

of the ort on serves.
··They just had no middle
dllack:· Hunter said . ··That
made it easier for us to contain
thei r outside hillers.··
With the Shockers middlp
hitting ineffective. th e Saluki

blockers had an casy time
containing Michele McElroy.
the

leading

hitt er

in

;he

Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference. The Salukis made
14 block assists and five solo
blocks.
··The b:oekers had a field
day: · Hunter said. ··We had no
errors on blof!ks. We also had a
lot of good defensive pla ys.··
Against Wichita State. Chris
Boyd led the Saluk i a ttack with
10 hit!. and three errors on 20

a llempts for a .350 a ttack
!",rceFltage. Pat Nicholson hit
2!iO lin 12 attempts a nd Darlene

Hogue hit three service aces

The Sa lukis had 10 aces a nd hll
.229.

While Hunter sa id that lh £'
Salukis had good serving and
defonse agai nst Wichita State.
sht'

said

th e

performanc e

s lipped against Southwest
Missouri State.
In the first game. the Salukis
made several CI ucial errors
serving, and both HIJnter and

Southwest Missouri State CoaC'h
Linda Dollar sa id it hurt the
Salukis.
"Thrrc were a lot of service
errors." Dollar said. "SIU is one

S12.0rts

of the better serving learns

10

the conference, but at tlm~
lhcy were sloppy Both tcams
arc c\'enl y matched. and that
wa~ a difference tOnight"
!-Iunter said the sen 'lOg game
y,a s disaPPOinting. but the

tea m·s defense hurt SIU·(, corlv
in the match
.
"There was hesitat ion and. at
IJm c--~. a rel uctance to move to
the hall: Hunter said. ·· Instead
of following the ball. there
would be gla nces at teammates
to see if they were going for the
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Flawless Sycamores upend Salukis
R\ )Iik(' Frf'\

Sla ff WriH'r .
A knack for playing error-free

football has enabled the Ind iana
. ta tl' ycamore to climb to th e

top of the :-;CAA 01\ ision I·AA
foot ball poll.
Sa lukl Coach Ra\· Dorr a nd

hiS ' ram disco \~ered this
aturda\,.
when
J l)
mrlh 1dic.:iu \· hammered its W3\'
10 a 27·10 ' WIO at l\1cAndre\\'
Stadium. the Sycamores' eighth
of the season without a loss .
I ndiana tale didn 't commit a
turno\'er a nd was penali zed just
fi\'c times The Salukls were
penalized only lhree t lme~, but
committed th r ee tur no vers,
nJllnlng their season lotal t034 ,

··1 TlIl:-:K they a re a n e x·
cellent football ·tea m .· Dorr
said in a press conference
following Ihe game, "1\nyllmC'
you pla~ c.o minutes and don',
commil a l urno\'er and ha\'e
only fi\'e penailies. you have
rea lly accomplished someLhing,
The\' ha\'e balance and are
ex tremely disciplined , They

play hard. team football .··
" In order to win , we'\,e got to

run a nd throw the ball and not
bea t ourselves ." I ndiana Slate

Coach Dennis Raetz said. ··We
look a t not turnin g th e ball
over."
:"he Sycamores

mand of the

took

~ame

com·

from the

beginning. S COrI:lg touchdowns
on their firs two possession ,

Quarterback Jeff ~liller completed his first six pass a t·
tempts. I" ading ISU to a 14-1)
lead a fier one quarter .
Sophomore Joe Graves
start ed

his

first

game

at

quarterback for the-Salukis and
successful1 y moved the offense

in the first

Starr Photo b ~' Steph en K f'u ned.\·

Indi ana Sla le fullba c k Ri c k D\\ engpr " as lack lpd by Sa luki
seconds of the game. Freshman
quarterback Pat King directed
that drive. hitting Tonl Adams
on an IS-yard scoring strik e,

quarter. SIU·C

picked up six first downs in its
opening two drives, but failed to
produ ce any points. A mi ssed

field goal by Ron Miller and a n
interception stopped Saluki

Tli E SYC,UIORES rushed for
t44 ya rds in the first half behind
their strong offensive line. Dorr

said the Saluk is had problems
with missed tack les in the first

The Sa lukis exchanged field
goals with ISU in the second

half. but said the I u line
created big holes for its running
backs as well .

quarter . but were unable to
score a touchdown until the final

first half .. · he said. ··but we

scorin g opportunities,

" The tackling was poor in the

lin e ba c ker Fabray Collin s durin g

came around in the second half.

Graves was sacked for a 17·ya rd

a nd they really blocked well.
They·re ex treme ly big a nd
physica l. and I have a great dcal
of respect for them.··

was intercepted again,

" We missed assignments an d

didn·t pla y with intensity. We
were just going through the
motions:· noseguard St rling
Ha w 'ood sa id of the firs t half.
Gr aves was able to move the

ball

In

the third quart er. but

came up empty again. Early in

the period. the Salukis moved to
the ISU 2().yard line before

loss. On the next play. Graves
·· 1 was kind of frustrated:·
Graves said. ·· 1 forced the pass.
We just couldn· t move the ba II
after getting inside the 20-ya rd
line. But they·re a real good
football team . They·re real
consistent. and do a lot of good
things:·
t:-:OI ,\:-:,\ ST.\ TE scored first
in the second ha lf arter SIU-C
punter Drew Morrison bobbled

Sa turd 3~" s

ga me.

a snap and was tackled at the

Saluki 32-vard line. I U _cored
on Millei·s eight·yard touch·
down run four plays later, and

the Sycamores led 24·3 early in
the fourth quarter. I U added
another field goal later in the
quarter to finish its scor ing,
King reli eved Graves in the

Salukis· opening drive of the
fourth period, and was im·
pressh·e. He completed 8 of 1 t
pass attempts for 127 ya rds,

See S \ T'\~ WH ES. " age I I

Miller settles score in return trip to McAndrew
more,

8\ Ste\'f' Kou los
Sia ff Writ er

··We thought about the two
times we were beaten bv 51

Indiana

Slate j unior quar-

terba ck Jeff Miller certainly
made up for his poor per·

last vcar:· Miller said." ·· ll"s
tougli to beat them at MeAn·

drew Stadium. and we wanted to
form :l nce la st srason against . beat them bad:·

SIU-C In the Di\'ision I·AA
playoffs at McAndrew Stadium
Miller was the ca talys t
Sa turd ay behind th e Syca mores
27-10 vi ctorY over the Salukis

a nd was resPonSible for a ll three
of thei r touc: ,down s. He com-

pleled 14 of 20 pass attem pts for
161 yards . He passed f~r one
touchdown and

ran

passes for 29 ya rds. inc\ udin ~ a
four·yard touchdown pass to
Don Hitz. and threw IwO
terceptions.

·· Last yea r . , had flUid on my
elbow. and it was drained before
the playoff game: · Miller said .

the

" I wasn 't 100 percent. "

Sycamores 34·2 1 in the rcgl'lar
season at Terre Haule. I nd. I n

Miller s howed the

The Salukis

defeated

the playoffs. SI ·C defeated the
Sycamores 23·7. and Miller. who
was the Missouri \'allev Con
ferencC"' 1:t first learn ' quarterba ck last season. had his
worst performa nce of the year

for two
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Miller onl y completed 3 of tK

Ul-

opening drive with preciSIOn.

com plet ing all four of his pass
a ttempts for 34 yards . He
finis hed the t3-play. 8O-ya rd
drive by tossing a four-yard
scoring pass to split end Terry
Bell, givrng the ycamores a 7-0
lead at -1 :-17 of the first Quarter.

<ll ukis

Aft e r IS U stopped th Sa luk i

what he ca n do when he IS
heal thy. leading til t' Sycamores
to scoring driVes on tht' i{' first
two possessions by compl('lillg
hi s first six pass(>s

offcm;r, it only took Miller five
plays on a 61 ·yard drive to
dlrc_t Ihe Sycamores to !heir
sC<'ond touchdown ,

. ·h ller com pleted bolh of his

10

att~mpts on the drh'e. including

score on their openll1g drive.
Miller dirC"cted th e Sycamores

a t2· \,ard pass to Bell whieh

Aft e r the Sa lukis falied

ga\'e the Sycamores a first down

on theSaluki 32-yard line.
liller then faked to tailback
Darrold Clardy and ran around
left end on an option play for a
32·yard touchdown run to gi ve
the ycamores a 1-1-0 lead with
ft3 seconds rem aining in Ihe first
quarter.

·· It was a outhside trap 01'·
tion play:· Miller ex plained.
"They took our pitch man .
Darrold Clardy , and t),ere was
no Iinebac<er in front of me. We

wa tched IiIms from the SI l!·
West Texas Sta te game and the

ORANGE
JUICE
buy one at just

get a
second for

69c
e

8g

We accept :
• USDA Food Stamps
• Personal Checks
• Manufacturers Coupons
WE RESUVE THE RIGHl
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ...

CARBONDALE, ILL.
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
(WALL AND WALNon

STORE HOURS:
MON .·SAT.
9 AM·8 PM
SUN.
9 AM·S PM

CHECK AND COMPARE!

MINIMUM
ADVERTISING

We think you'll
agree that our quality product
everyday low prices
equal the value you want!

We don't have to promote weekly special., our
prices are low every day
01 every week . We don' t
have to pay f.,. excessive
advertising and neither
do yOu .

-'.

.\: .

BEST SELLING
ITEMS ONLY
We carry only the best
selling items and sizes.
This eliminates extra in·
ventory and wos t ed
space. We don' t pay in·
terest on the cost tl excess i ve inventory so
neither do you .

CHEERIOS

~~~·· $169
REGA~
COOKIES \

YOU HELP . ..
YOU SAVE

LOIS RAE
WHOLE

DILL
PICKLES
C

'"· ·89 c 32·'·79

PKG.

You bag your own groceries in your own bag and
carry them out yourself ...
we don' t pay someone to
do this work so nei ther do
you.

l AO

MINIMUM
PRICE CHANGES
We don't change prices
every day or every week ,

only when the market
changes. We don't pay
someone to make price

changes every day so
neither do you.

Household. laundry

luices. Fruits. Vegetables

29 c
SLICED CARROTS. . . . . I~AO~'

HARVEST FARE

150··39
93
GRAPE JUICE . ...... 5~0:.
49

NATURE'S PICK "CUT"

SWEET POTATOES

WE BACK
OUR QUALITY
WITH A
MONEY BlCK
GUARANTEE!

•••

•

TOMATOES . . . . . . ..

6~.

TOILET CLEANER
ElE DRY

DETERGENT . .
Meat

CAN

WAGNER ORANG! OR

NO-SALT STEWED

C

SNO BOWL

KAHN'S

C

COCKTAIL SMOK
SEITZ

C

JUMBO FRANKS .
Cereals. Toaster Tarts
RALS1'ON

Canned Meats. Soups
SWEET SUE

/

CHICKEN &DUMPLINGS. ~i.

CHEX CEREALS .

ggc

OLD FASHIONED

OATS . .... .

---~

MIXED

3ETABlES

C

S9
----

HARVEST
FARE

(~J Sunshine'

fancy w.hole

CHEEZ-ITS

l:ox·$139
..... ~~.

••

••••

119

BOX

lib.
PKG .

lib.

• • • • • • • PKG.

• • • • • BOX

• • • • ••

ltAN.41 c

490%.1 29

IES ...•

•

GREEN BEANS

42

oz.

259
129
149
109

REG. OR

MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS CHICKENNOODLE
C CUP·A-SOUP
19AG'
C

39

4.I'AK

69

~____.""....-

REM MBER... We wont fobring
1/°1/

OIJI.!/ fhe

finest.. 7/ea&--<t Ie'~

TRYI- 8
ARE (JRADE ~'~US.D.A. CHOICE
OF OUR PD

ca:e nL~ /7~
~ vpr : ~~,/

.a

\b.

